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GOLDEN G·LOVE T RN·AMENT HERE 
P. O. Hours For 

·";!Christmas Mailing 
Dear. Santa: I Santa Claus At ! Rotary Anns Have 

Terry's Market - \Dinner Meeting 
Senior High He'lps 
With State Award 

B. & P. W. Club Has New Rector 
Christmas Party For St. Andrew's 

Area Tournament 
Starts January 14 

'!'be Clarkston Post Office will 
obiierve the following hours of 
window service through the 
ChristmaS selll!OD. 
December 1 'lUl 

8:80 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
December 18Ul 

1:00 P. M. to 4:00 P. M. 
December 19th to 22nd. 

8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 
December 23rd 

8:30 A, M. tio 5:00 P. M. 
December 24th 

8:30 A. M. to 12:00 Noon 
· ~ The Money Order and C. 0. D. 

window will close at 5:00 P. M. 
No Money Order or C. 0. D. busi
ness will be conducted on Sun
day December 18th. The Post Off
ice' Department anticipates more 
mail to be handled this Christmas 
than ever before. Don't let your 
greeting cards be the last ones 
received. Mail early. 

Elizabeth H. Ronk, 
Postmaster 

LARRY CHRISTIANSEN 
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS 

Like "Rudolph the Red-nosed 
Reindeer"' we have been called 
in as an emergency mieasure, 
to help· Santa Claus, this year. 
Messages composed by childish 
mind$, too unmercenary to cope 
with such things as postage 
stamps and too naive to believe 
that it takes more than "Santa 
Claus, I love you", on an envelope 
to send the secret of their heart's 
desire to the proper source, have 
been stopped at the post office. 
It is our earnest hope that in our 
small way we can send these 
messages, without postage stamps 
and without formal addresses, 
to the places where they will do 
the most good! 

-o-

Addressed to Mr. Santa Claus, 
North Pole, and affixed with a 
one cent stamp was this letter: 

Dear Santa: 
This is what I want for 

Christmas. 
1. Wrecker 
2. Haul-away truck 
3. helicopter (with string) 
4. airplane 
5. Matey Bubble Bath 
6. arm,y set 
7. cannon 
8. cannon ball truck 
9. rifle with bullets 

10. more new p. j's. 
11. clothes 
12. Rifle like Chuck Connors 

In order to make sure that San- 1 On Monday evening the Clark- For the fifth consecutive year, 
ta Claus has his "lists" just right, ston Rotary Anns met in the Michigan has been granted the 
he will be at Terry's on Thurs- club house at the Clarkston Golf Achievement Award plaque for 
day, between 5 and 7, and hopes C.:iurse for their annual Christ- tbe "development of its secon
that all his .litt1e friends in the mas meeting. dary school driver education pro
comrnunity will stop in to see As members arrived they qe- grams to conserve human and ma
him, just to check things over. posited gaily wrapped gifts a- terial resources through sound in
His purpose in coming is to ver- round a beautifully decorated struction in the safe use of motor 
ify lists' already sent in and to Christmas tree. These gifts were vehicles." 
accept new lists from youngsters for the little folks of the Oak- From our local point of view, 
who haven't already done their land County Crippled Children's Mr. Ralph Thayer, Driver Educa
Christm.as ordering, so don't let Society. tion instructor in the Clarkston 
let this wonderful opportunity Following invocation by Mrs. Senior High School, reports that 
pass by. Charles Beach, a delicious dinner there are 85 students enrolled 

was served at a large U table, in the course this semester. With 
bl'ight and festive with Christ- Mr. Thayer working a full sche-

1 

mas decorations'. dule and Mr. Harvey Schroeder 
The prf'S'ident Mrs. Robert on a four hour schedule, this is 

Husbands were "trump" and, Klingman, introduced the follow- felt· to be a capacity enrollment. 
no "du~mies" were inyited to Jing guests: Mrs. Eliubeth Kirk- The student taking this course 
the Christmas party given by by, executive director of the is required to attend 30 hours of 
Mrs. Richard Christiansen when Crippled -Children's Society and class-room instruction and to have 
she entertained her bridge club her assistant, Mrs. AnscolT'lb. Mrs. 6. hours behind the wheel, ac
last Sunday, at a pot-luck dinner. Kirkbv spoke briefly and brought companied, of course. by an in

Gathering at approximately the Club up to date on tlie pro- structor. Any one within the age 
six in the evening, the group en- gress being made by the Society limit, 15 to 18 years, inclusive, is 
joyed a delicious roast beef din- Also introduced were hrmored entitled to this educational course 
ner. Half-hearted attempts were guests, Mrs. Thomas Boyns and Whether a student of the school 

HUSBANDS GET "BID" 
TO BRIDGE CLUB PARTY 

made after dinner, to organize Mrs. Keith Leak and Mrs. Joseph or not. 
some kind of entertainment, but Hubbard who presented the nro- The State has agreed to reim
everyone was having such a good gram for the evening, Mrs. Hub- burse the schools for expenditure 
time just sitting around enjoying bard exhibited some of tlie de- put forth in this program, up to 
the good fellowship of the eve- lightful, but inexpensive Chriot- $f5 per student, whenever the 
ning that a game of pool by the mas arrangements she har\ marlP money is available 

Mrs. Harry E. Ault opened her St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 
Bloomfield Hills home to the Wa- Drayton Plains, announces the 
terford - Clarks.ton Business & appointment of a new Rector, 
Professional Women's Club for the Reverend Edward A. Lowry 
their December meeting and to succeed the Reverend Waldo R. 
Christmas Party on Thur&lay Hunt, who, until his death on 
evening of last week. Co-hostess- July 26th, 1960 had so faithfully 
es were Mrs Walter (Carolyn) served the Parish during its 
Forbes, chairman of Public Aff. formative years. 
airs Committee, and Mrs. E.L. 1 Mr. Lowry is a graduate of the 
(Jane) Windeler, president of the University of Toronto where he 
alub. i was granted the degree of Mas-

Clarbton will be the focal 
point for this season's Golden 
Gloves of Oakland County. The 
past few weeks have been spent · 
in laying the ground-work for 
this boxing-world triumph. Mr. 
Leo Armstrong has been devoting 
mu~h time and effort to the new 
gym, housed in the Community 
Building. He has been ably a
ssisted by Stag Allen, a former 
bantam-weight boxing champion. 

For a long time, the American 
Legion Post No. 63 has been 'hop
ing to be of some special ser
vice to the community, so when 
some one came up with the idea 
of sponsoring the Golden Gloves 
tournament, the Legion seized 
the idea eagerly, discounting the 
fact that it would be an expen
sive venture for them. 

They promise one of the finest 
boxing cards ever presented in 
Oakland County, for the appro
val of local and county fans. 
Match maker Leo Armstrong has 
completed the pairings for the 
show at Clarkston Junior High, 

The program was arranged by ter of Arts in Philosophy. He re
Mrs'. Windeler. The speaker was ceived his Theological training 
Mrs. Julia Gersdorff of Harring- at Trinity College Toronto. His 
ton Hills. Her subject was "Russ- wife is the former Jeanette Brown 
ian Christmases". Mrs. Gerdorff of Lansing, whom he married in 
is a native of Kiev, Russia, and. 1954. They have a daughter, Mary 
attended school in St. Petersburg 1· Elizabeth age seven months. 
and was: qualified to teach in Mr. Lowry brings to his work 
Russia, although Czaris't Russia at Drayton Plains the experience 
did not grant professional degrees of several years in business, and 
to women. Mrs. Gersdorff left the care of two rural churches 
Russia in 1920 and traveled in in the Thumb - The Parish of 
other European countries and e- St. John's, Sandusky, and the Mis
ventually came to this country 

1 
sion of St. Peter's, Forester -

as a refugee in 1952 with her 1 where he has been ministering 
daughter, Dr. Helen Kovach who I since 1957. He will begin his du
is a teacher of the Russia~ Ian- ties on Sunday January 1st. 1961. 
~uage at MSU-0. A Reception Dinner will be 

Club members brought gifts held for Reverend and Mrs. Lowry 
to be presented to the teen-age on Friday January 6th. at 6:30 
girls at the Oakland County Youth P. M. 

which will include fighters from 
Port Huron, Pontiac, Rochester, 
and Fenton. as we II as our own 
Clarkston. They will, of course, 
be paired by weights, with one 
winn<'r in each division. Home on Cooley Lake Road. 

Christmas decorations adorn- LITTLE THEATER 
ed the refreshment buffet, cen- IN CLARKSTON? 

Larry Christiansen entertained 
a group of friends at his home, 
Saturday night. Twenty-two 
young people thronged the rec
reation room, dancing to the mu
sic of a three piece band, play
ing pool and ping pong and hav
ing the general good time that 
teenagers have, when they get 
together. 

13. Sherrif's star & hand cuifs 

men, and Christmas Carol sing- for tables or archways. She thPn When asked if he' felt that the 
ing by the ladies', was just a- demonstrated hpw to make the Driver's Education Program laid 
bout all the activity any one was various decoritfions. a better foundation for safer high
able to muster up. To close a fine evening, gifts ways, Mr. Thayer an<wered that 

The January bridge session will were exchanged and everyone there was no question about it. 
be played at the home of Mrs. eniovPd visiting. As proof he mentioned that teen
John King. The committee in chante of age boy-; can get car insurance 

tered by an antique cut glass 
punch bowl surrounded by Christ
mas· tree ornaments, from which 
Christmas punch was: served. 

Currently on · the drawing 
board of the Village Friends of 
Art, is the exciting idea of a 
Little Theater Group. A hearty 
welcome awaits interested per
sori~. 

14. Real Camera 
15. tooth brush 
16. fleet of cars 

The party concluded with sing
ing of Christmas Carols, led by 
Mrs. John Landon. They were permitted to use 

theh: own ingenuity in the mak
ing of sandwiches, when ham, 
cheeses, cold cuts and a variety 
of breads, pickles and relishes, 
were served at the end of the eve
ning, along with huge plates of 
cookies and plenty of pop. 

the partv included: Mrs. Frnnk at a much cheaper rate if they 
Ronk. Mrs. Keith Hallman und have harl Driver's Education. He 

Thank you very much. FAMILY CHRISTMAS SERVICE Mrs. Ira Snader. also said that records prove that 
Jeff AT METHODIST CHURCH ·accidents in this af'f' group have 

17. medicine chest. 
HI-Y MEMBERS WASH CARS 

A tentative date for late in 
January is being discussed for 
an initial gathering, at which 
time ideas could be shared, and 
the ground-work could be laid 
for a theater group. 

For the fans who like to see 
the big boys go to it, Clarkston 
has high hopes stacked in Jack 
Vess, a 210 pounder Since we 
understand that Port Huron has 
a 200 pounder of whom they are 
very proud. :i match between 
these two should be a real thril
ler. There will be 10 or 15 bouts 
on the first night. 

The winners, then, will fight 
it out on January 28th to see 
who will have the honor of 
fighting at Grand Rapids for the 
state titles. The expenses of the 
Clarkston fighters - trip, hotel, 
and mieals will be paid for by 

Larry's friends gave him a 
good-looking, very smart, match
ed slack set. 

GOOD LOSERS 
MAKE REINDEER 

The Good Loser's Club met at 
. ,. the Junior High Building Thurs

day night. Winner for having lost 
the most weight during the past 
week was Mrs. Charles Meyer. 
She was pre5ented with a lovely 
copper mold. 

The members made Christmas 
reindeer out of styro foam, using 
kits which had already been 
packaged. 

Coffee and discussion period 
followed. 

CLARKSTON EVENING 
EXTENSION CLUB MEETS 

-0-

Another letter hopefully stamp
ed with a TB Christmas Seal, was 
addressed a little more explicit
ley: Santa Claus, c/o North Pole, 
U.S. A., and read: 

Dear Santa Claus: 
I am having my mama write 

to you, because I haven't learned 
to write myself. I would like to 
say that I try to be a good boy 
and will try even harder. Here 
is' what I would like for Christ-
mas: 

1. horn 
2. baton 
3 teddy bear electric 
4. airplane 
5. new books 2 new books, 

3 new books, 8 new books! ! 
6. record player 
7. new clothes - red socks 
8. Casper the ghost Jack in 

box 

Christmas Suncfay will be ob- SON CALLS FROM GERMANY been rut 50nt,. since this program 
served at First Methodist Church, has been introduced into our 
Clarkston, this ·coming Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett H. l'\'T:ir1'~ ~chools. 
December 18th when three Fam- nf !J'.l!'ifi Dixie Hie-hwav. receiY~rl The criteria for the presenta
ily Christmas Services will be a telephonP call on Sunrl:w. frr""' tion of the AC'hievement Award 
held in the church at 9:00 a. m., their son. Garrett Marks .. Tr .. who is based upon: 60% or more or 

i~ ~tationed in KarlsruP. Germanv 
10:15 a. m., and 11:30 a. m. The The call was received at 12 :'.lO potential schools providing driver 
pastor Reverend William J. Rich- education courses, (2) 507' or 
ards, will tell his annual Christ- noon here, the time being fl:OO more of eligible students enrolled 
mas story for the children en- in the evening in Germanv. Mrs. in.:ipproved driver education pro
titled, "A Ohristmas Mira.de." Marks reoorts that thev had n gram.< and (3 l meeting national 
Guest instrumentalist this year very good connection. and cm·lrl reromrr,mded driver educaUon 
is Mrs. Paul Eliason, Cellist who hear their son's voice plainly aml tPaching standards for both class-
plays with the Pontiac Sym:- distinctly. room and practice driving. 
phony Orchestra. She will play Garrett ha 5 been rcrentlv o··o- Michigan's award was granted 
"Lullaby" by Revard accompani- moted to the rank of SP/!\. 111 upon (l0r;; of the potential schools 
ed on the organ by Mrs. Adele the EnE!ineering Division of thP providing driver eduration to 100 
Thomas. Reverend Richards will Unitect States Armv. Hf' worh per cent of the eligible students. 
be assisted at the 9:00 a. m. Ser- in the Reavv Eauioment sPrtio·i. _____ _ 
vice by Lay Reader, Mr. Stan- his ?articular iob bcinro the no- KEEP DECEMBER A 
)ey White, and the Sunbeam eratwn of a crane. Thev havC' JOYOUS MONTH 
Choir and Youth Choirs will been building airfields. etC' 

He expects to be tra'1<fe~rA.d D b · sing "The Blessed Bird" and ' ' ecem er nights are the long-
"Break Forth 0 Beauteous Light" soon to Grathenvoir, where he est of the year, and the most 
respectively. Lay Reader, Philip will proba~l:v work until hf' i~ deadly for motorists, it was de
Srnlth will assist at the 10:45 sent home m June or Julv. G;ir- clared today by Gerald W. Ship-

' rett flew home th' -- · a. m. service with the Wesleyan . . is summer. ar- man, executive secretary of the 
. Choir singing "Wh t Ch'ld i · nvmg hen' the 2'.lrd of .Tune State Safety Commission. 

9. new jamas - red ones 
pink ones! 

From nine o'clock in the mor
ning until six o'clock in the eve
ning, boys belonging to the Clark
ston Hi-Y Club, washed cars on 
Saturday, to earn money to car
ry out their annual project of 
giving clothes and gifts to needy 
children in the area. 

Tom and Jim Kreger, Carl 
Wilberg and Ron Jyleen, worked 
through the entire day, with the 
other boys contributing their 
hours of help, whenever they 
could. 

They charged $1.50 per car, 
and reports from some of those 
who took their cars in to be wash
ed, indicate that they did a 
thorough, conscientious job. The 
Hi-Y now has the sum of $42 
with which to bring Christmas 
joy and happiness to those less 
fortunate than we. 

Call Mrs. Henry Storer, presi
dent, for further information. 
MAple 5-1223. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE RESULTS the American Legion, so all box
ing fans should show their ap-

The Tuesday Duplicate Bridge preriation by giving them a 
Club had six tables in play, De- packed house on Januarv 14, at 
cember 6. Winners were Mrs. Ed 8:00 p. m. at the Junior High. 
Brodkorb and Mrs. Robert Kempf: At this time, the following 
Mrs'. William Johnston and Mrs. boys compose the Clarkston team. 
J. W. Huttonlocher. Others were They are Jerry Wilmot. 175; Jim 
Mrs. Fred Gettle, Mrs. Nick Ros- Manning, 155: Jack Vess 210· 
sano, Mrs. William ApMadoc and Roger Jenks, 142; AI Stor~, 160; 
Mrs. Keith Hallman. Charley Wolfe, 135; Mike Ocker-

Winners of the Friday Eventng by, 135; Frank Richmond, 147; 
Club were Mr. and Mrs. Ray and Duane Acord, 160. 
Peterson, and Ed Sugar and Har- These boys will be the hope 
old Skinner. of Clarkston in the Tournament 

The Tuesday Club will play so let's give them our support: 
December 20 at the home of Further announcements will be 
Mrs. ApMod~c, 6511 Cranberry forthcoming. 
Lake Road. The Friday Club will I ------
not meet Christmas week The CHILD STUDY GROUP HAS 
next session will be Janu~ry 6, CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Mrs Reginald Bird called to 
order the December 7 meeting of 
the Clarkston Evening Extension 
Club, at her home, with four
teen members present. 

Maybe. Santa, you can't brmg Th' ,, d Th 'S i a Ch . l 1 s and was able to stay until the "Shorter days and longer 

11 I k d f b t I kn 
1s an e en or oir s ng-

The generosity of Mr. Haskiru> 
in let~ing them use a heated gar~ 
age, is very much appreciated. 
and they want to thank each of 
the many car owners who brought 
their cars in. 

a as e or, u ow you . "A J Chri t S , , ·27th of July. nights are me 1• g 1 t th 
will bring part of my li<rt.. I mg, . oyous s mas ong, nae n on y o e 
love you Santa Claus. '.."-..--- A. third Service at 11 :30 a .. m. drivers who fail to adjust their will feature the Boys and Girls M. Y. F. CORNER driving speeds to account for OLD FASHIONED CAROLS 

at the Community Center. I All members were present at 
Golf Course Duplicate Bridge the. December meeting of the 

The Clarkston Golf Course Du- Child Study Group, which wa~ 
plicate Club held its weekly game 1 held at the home of Mrs. Harold 
at the Club House Wednesday Brittian, with Mrs. Richard Surre 
December 7th. ' acting as co-hostess. Refreshments 

A new member, Mrs. Kenneth 
McCrum, and two guests' were 
welcomed. 

The secretary's report and the 
roll call was read by Mrs. Ran
dall DeLong. Mrs. Donald Klark 
made a report on Market Re
search. 

The next meeting will be held 
at the Community Center on Jan
uary 4, with Mrs. Mary Harding, 
County Home Extension Agent, 
giving a lesson on lamb. The Gay 
Twenties Club will be guests. 
Members were reminded by Mrs. 
Bird of ·the February Mystery 
Meeting. 

Small plastic balls were given 
each person to decorate as tree 
ornaments. 

Each member took a gift for 
the patients at the State Hos
pital. Mrs. Chester Adams is to 
take the gifts and any magazines 
to the hospital this week. Christ
mas packages were exchanged 
by those present, by Christmas 
words and crazy exchange. 

The Club's guest, Mrs. George 
Perry, showed slides of lier re
cent European trip, which were 
enjoyed very much. Mrs. Chester 
Goddarl, her traveling compan
ion, was the other guest present. 

A delicious gingerbread des
sert and coffee were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Randall De
Long and Mrs. Robert Irwin. 

Holly Theatre 

Love and Kis'ses Choir singing "The Angel's Mes- The Methodist Youth Fellow- the extra hazards involved," HIGHLIGHT OF WOMAN'S 
Scotty sage" and The We.sleyan Choir shio enioved seeing the pic·tures Shipman stated. CLUB · 

-o- singing, "Lo, How a Rose". of Bill White's trip to Eurooe. The "December traffic accidents in A gay Christmas party in the 
The winners were Mr. and were served in the Christmas 

Mrs. Howard Griggs, Dr. and Mrs. motif. 
Maurice Willis, Mr. and Mrs. Paul The members voted to present 
Frechette, and Mr. and Mrs. Bart- three Clarkston families with 
held Zeunen. gifts this Christmas. Mrs. Gary 

Duncan was in charge of the pro-

The next letter was a little Reverend Richards will be assist- group was served refreshment~ the United States last year f'arm home of Mrs. Arthur Rose 
jewel. The address started in ed by Lay Leader of the church, afterward by Bill's oarents, Mr. claimed 3,650 lives, or a daily av- 7092 Dixie Highway, wll con~ 
the top lellt-hand comer and Mr. Everett Butters, who will and Mrs. Charles White. erage of 121, making the last stitute the Decemiber meeting 
read, as near as we could make read the story of the birth of Next week the M. Y. F. will par- month of 1959 the worst month of of the Clarkston Community 
out _ Macrina, (her own add- Jesus from the second chapter of ticipate in the annual Chri 0 tmas the entire year, according to Na- Woman's Club. The gathering will 
ress), then, North Pole. All this Luke. The nursery will be open Music Festival at the church af- tional Safety Council figures," start at 8:00 p. m. WE CAN'T HAVE "TOO 
was staggered down across the for all services during the Christ- ter which they will go carolling the Secretary observed. An excellent program introduc- MUCH LOVE" 
envelope. Then our little hopeful mas season under the direction throughout the community. "In our own state last year, ing and presenting old and un-

gram, at which she proved her
self to be very capable. 

Mrs. James Mortinson and Mrs. 
Stan Radoye managed the eve
ning's entertainment. started again in the left hand of Mrs. Curtis Bishop and her Their annual Christmas party traffic accidents during the month usual Christmas Carols will be ~t's 5J're~f .our Ch.ristmas love 

side of the envelope and r.ight staff of twenty-two ladies. Tod- will be ~eld after the carolling. of De=mber claimed 156 lives" given by th v·n F · d an goo -wil iust a little further, 

across the bottom wrote 
"To dlers will be taken care of down- Other items on the agenda for h dd d " . • A t e 

1 
age nen s of by remembering the people who th. th ·11 b e a e . It is the moral res- rA.11 C . will spend their Chn'"·tmas m' the $ 

samat Claws." (understand that stairs, and crib babies upstairs. IS mon WI e the Youth ponsibility of all drivers to strive lub be d ~ eymour Lake News Banquet on December 29 d th to come andrnberinrn rs are urge Oakland County Infirma"".' on Tel-
we are in no way poking fun at The celebration of Christmas I an e to prevent accidents. Our slogan g a gu t ·-New Years Eve p rl D es · egraph Road. We know it's hard The W. S. C. S., will sponsor P 

the attempts made by these Sunday will continue at 5:00 p. m. ber 30 a v on ecem- this December is " Dl'ive By The ' 
GIRL SCOUT NEWS in the busy rush of things that Christmas Party in the home of 

youngsters. We felt that perhaps when the five choirs numbering · Golden Rule - You Are Your "have" t b d · Ch · t M1'ss Gadys Sherwood, Wednes-

uld 

• th 15 B h K Troop 211 met on Thursday o e one m our ris -

h

you two _expene~c~ et sa

1

me ov~r Of voices,, under the dir- SCOUTS HAVE CHRISTMAS j rot er's eeper.' " last week at the Methodist mas preparations, to do things day, December 21. A pot-luck <lin-
ear -warming, remmJScien P ea- ect1on o Mr. William Mansfield, PART" The Commission office advises that yo ld 1 t " b " b t ner w1·11 be se.rved at 12·.30. Ther

0 

d

'd h th · D' f · .., church. We <took a folded pieco . . u. cou e go Y , u , 
sure we 1 w en we saw em, irector o Music of First Metho- car owners to keep their vehicles ~ h t d ·11 b 50 'f f if we could make the word-pie- dist Church, will present the .Boy Scout. Troop .126 of the in A-1 condition to meet the of paper and wrote our name. f. en .i is mia e as easy as cer- w1 e a c git exchange a ter 
ture clear enough). Fifth Annual Christmas Candle- I Fl irst Met.hod1st church held their changing road weather and traf- We drew a hill. Then we tm i~terested d people in our the meeting. -o-

r 
'd l' t h d d b light Choral Service in the san- I Past m. eetmg at the Jack W. Haupt fi'c cond1't1'ons' someti·m' es ex1'st- cut it out then we had a pretty o~n ave ma e it don't you ns1 e was a is ea e Y t G ontiac Sales whe th h d des·ign. We were to put it in our thmk we could each one of us Mr. and Mrs. Howard Taylor 

Polly Anna (under-lined) c uary. uest soloist for the ser- 'th . ' . re ey a j ing in December. This means b do the folio 'ng · 1 rtu have received word from their 
doll house vice is Mr. David Lemelin, bar- I e1r a. nnual Christmas party. more than check1'ng battery and note ook. We get our second class . ' w1 s1mp e I e 't f Th · I D th p 

1 
1 

notebook this year and put all thmg. daughter, Marilyn, who is teach-
1play bride dress 1 one r?m e Detroit Institu~ urmg e. arty,,t le boys were, anti-fr~ze. "Brakes must be ad- the things we've done.' I Taylor's 5 & 1,0, Bob's Har?- ing in an American school in 

swplis (we think!) of Musical Art. Guest tenor 1s, presented with their 1961 calen-
1 
justed to provide simultaneous ware and Rudys M k t 11 Japan that she, with others, i's 

Mr. Daniel Addis, Director of dars which will be distributed to gripping ti'res should be of good Diane Green Scribe ar e WI This letter was not signed, the th ' ' each have a carton, conspicuously planning on taking a jet plane. 
composer evidently feeling tha.t Music of The Oakland Park' e merchants in Clarkston. 'tread, and tire chains should al- a·rth A d pl·aced, so that you can buy some December 17, and will visit the 
the effort put forth on her en- Metho~ist Church,, P~ntiac, and ways be in the trunk ready for I S nnounce small thin.g, or bring some thing following places: the Philippines, 
velope should suffice. guest mstrumentahst is Mrs. El- Clarkston Locals use during severe snow and ice Mr. and Mrs. Harold O'Neill, in, and drop it in the carton. The Philand, Singapore, Malaya, Bang-

-o- iason. They will be ably assisted 1 conditions," SMpman declared. Jr., of Pontiac, are the parents cartons will be picked up before kok, Hong Kong a.nd then back to 
at the organ by ~. Adelle Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chapman "Windshield wiper blades and of a baby boy, born In the Pon- Christmas and taken to the In- Tokyo by January 2. 

The last envelope we opened ';11homas. Assisting Mr. Mansfield and Jim visited Albion College, arms should be inspected. One tiac General Hospital. Steven firmary. If you will take the o 
was a work of art, and that ls m the program will be Mrs. Nor- Sunday. Diane was participating ounce of wiper arm pressure Edward weighed 7% pounds when time to put yiliur name and add- Mrs. Fred Beardsley is improv· 
really under-stating the love and ton Redwood, Director· of The in the Albion College Choral for each inch of rubber blade he was born, on Saturday, De· ress on your package you will get ing after having broken a couple 
original effort assembled on one Wesleyan Choir, Mrs. William "Messiah". , length sweeps off rain and road cember 10. His grand-parents are a note of thanks. Look at it from of bones in her foot. 
Small piece of paper. Up where Mansfield, Director of The Girls •0• muck withour smear and does Mr. and Mrs. Harold O'Neill, Sr., the persoh's point of view who ·O· 
the stamp should have been ls and Boys Choirs, and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Collick not tend to slide up over snow and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth John- \\rill get the gift - it is much Mrs. Lottie King, on Dixie 
the word "please". Nothing more. Skarrltt, Director of The Sun- and Mr. and Mrs. Jack J:vleen and sleet on the windshield. son, all of Clarkston. more heart-warming to receive a Highway, enjoyed a rabbit dinn-
Then all the way across the en- beam Choir. and Ron visited Albion College Car lights must all be working. -o- package from some one rather er at the home of her nephew, 
velope are colored hearts, strung Sunday While there they attend- It's your moral and legal respon- Jennifer Elaine was born to then a nonentity. Mead Myeni, Tuesday evening, 
together, and underneath them, less, with gun in his hand. Chuck ed the presentation of the "Mes- sibility to be able to see and Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Jones, We who love and cherish the -o-
the words "to Santa Claus". Next has drawn a picture of a ball, slab" by the College Choral So- .stop safely..'' 6683 Wealthy St. on Thursday, aged and ill in our families find Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mclti.tyre en" 
come the letters "I love you" and then he has written I want ciety. I With many stores remaining December 8, She was born in it almost impossible to believe tertained the Harold "Feldmann 
each letter being centered in a a bird~ I want a 22. _

0
_ • open week nights between now the Pontiac General Hospital and that anyone can be put aside and family Monday evening; il!- hOnor 

m, Sa<, San, .,... 
16

•
17

_
18 

hem Then =•.,. "'"' ... m, 1 Now ff Only U.• dghl .,. .. , Friendo ol Rawley Hollm•n aod Chri>tma•, sboPP'" will bo wojghod '"' pound• and twelve <•mpletely '°'"°'""" lJlo> on out- ol their gtn""'°n. st- ~eld-
love you. ' will read this little col~, and will be interested to know that moving by car from one shopping ounces. Grandparents of the dated record or too-used · t.oy. man. · 

· J)ick Clark, Michael Callan Inside are the words "Chuck, put two and two together, per- he undel"l.Wnt surgery at the Pon· center to another, S,hipman point- new baby are Mr. and Mrs. Jos- But people in charge of· these "'°" 
Tu d " • ho ho ho ho ho. ho· J>o." U!'d••\ :'>'P;' ••!""• .Sell, "'°"' aod ~" Gena,.1,}!oopl.., on 'l;U«doy od out. ''Being in a h~doy .mood, eph N.ubabher, on Rici> Road, •'""" tell us thet 11 ;s trtt., · ¥"· ""'m.. SlplO and liraiUI-·; 

"The FrfenillJ Pla-ybouse" 
4.fr-Cfondltloned 

· _ e;1 ay :Weld. this is. a. ?r~wtng ot good, old Ma~~~11a<'~µ1 no~1mve labortld ~. ~o~ing,,·WedtiEisdaY' re)lol't,!t are ~ome of these motorists will un- Maceday Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. rnl!.nY times over. children, Gregory artd· :P.ti.meftf-' 
. ,, , . . " . St. . N1elt,· hunself, ''Sportitig a va.lii o'\'er 'thchi mcss:lge.s," after that he ts getting along just mtentii'.>nally be shopping for an Robeyt L. Jones, 57 Robel'tl:son Come on., let's rem~ber these Siple of Pontiac, were 'Sun(I@'; .;>;~~~ .- llOlllfll" black 1->i <nd ,.. ... .., .. ~.~I. · · . · fin.. [accldonl." Colll'i, Olarlmton. ... pl•I t'<.rlll, will you! loan.,, •t Gladys Sh•.wiiliiJ!<; J' 

;llf ~i·~;: . ,. ' !' ' ' ,' ' . ' •' 



I were enjoyed. Mrs. J. R. Blakes
lee . assisted the hostess. 

,. Word has been received of the 
birth of a daughter to Sp4 and 
Mrs. Karl A. Stickel (Janice 
B.arnes in Frankfort, Germany. 
r The baby born November 23rd, 
weighed 5 pounds 7 Y4 ounces and 
is named Sheryl Anne. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Barnes of Waterloo St., 
and Mr, and Mrs. Lester Stickel 
of Pontiac. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Beebe of 

Van Syckle Street, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Beebe and daughter, 
.Kim, of Clarkston; went to Fen
ton Sunday to attend a Christmas 
party honoring Mrs. Bertha Bee
be, mother of Mr. Beebe. 

The family gathering was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Bush and was attended by 52 
guests. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. John Wendland 

and son John of Pontiac were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Brown of Northrup St. 
Mrs. Wendland was the former 
Peggy Lutz and she and her 
brother Fritz lived in the Brown 
home when they were children. 

-o-
Th e Cheery Churns Christmas 

Party was held last Friday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Russell 
May on Meip Street with 28 pre
sent. A co operative supper was 
followed by a short business meet
ing conducted by the president, 
Mrs. David Mehlberg. 

The group prepared Christmas 
remembrances for 16 shu<1An.s 
and sent cards and hankies to 14 
others. 

Mrs. Febbie Bruske was chair
man for the supper. 

The next meeting in March 
-o- will be at the home of Mrs. Law-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wormley, rence Giddings with Mrs. Henri 
who have been here several Buck as chairman. 
months with her mother Mrs. -o-
NeUie King of Andersonville Rd. Last Sunday saw the final ser-
have returned to Pompano Beach, vice in the old Waterford Com
Florida, for the winter. munity Church with services be 

Mrs. King is staying in Clark- ginning next Sunday in their 
ston and would enjoy hearing new church on Airport Road. 
from her Waterford friends. Her Here for the 8:30 service last 
address is 5480 Drayton Road, Sunday was a former pastor, 
care of Stephen Cole. Reverend Wright Van Plew now 

-o- of Grand Rapids. He had been 
Pile John Roberson is return- pastor here for nearly 12 years 

ing to Camp Pendleton, Califor- and has seen the church grow 
inia, this week after spending a during that time. The new ed 
23 day leave with his parents ucational building was added to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberson of the church during his ministry 
Baybrook Drive. John was a Wa- here. 
terford High School student and Starting Sunday, December 
enlisted last January and was 

1 
isth, the services at the new 

sent to Camp Pendleton where church will be Sunday School 
he.has had his basic training. at 9:45, morning worship at 11:00 

-o- and the evening service at 7:00. 

Mrs. Henri Buck of Anderson
ville Road entertained 13 ladies 
of the Good Will Club at her 

There will be no more early mor
ning services at the present time. 

home last Thurday v ll · g '\UCHIGAN ANNOUNCES 
, "' . "o ow~n RECORD NUMBER OF 

the 1 o clock luncheon a Chnst-
1 

WINTER SPORTS CENTERS 
mas program and gift exchange A record number of Michigan 

WHEN YOU THIJ'..'K OF HARDWARE THINK OF 

Al's Waterford Hardware 
-•- QUALITY HARDWARE -•

CLOSING OUT ON 
ICE SKATES and TREE LIGHTS 

5815 Dixie Highway 
Open daily 8 to 8 

Phone: ORiando 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

ORlando 3-0521 
Sundays 9 to 3 

i\utomatil' Beoatin11 
Service 

Oil - Gu - Electrir 

Gldley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONrRACTORS 

Kellidentlal 
Commercial 
lnd11Strial 

-, 

It's 
so tnuch 
fun to 
shop \vith 
cash ... and 
an easy way 
to get it 
is to ... 

JOIN OUR 

CHRISTMAS CLUB 
FOR 1961 

Now Openl 

General EIPctric Reatin• 
SalP~ & 8PTvif•p 

Clarkston State Bank 
Member Federal Reserve Member Federal Deposit 

System Insurance Corporation 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

The 'ctllr~ton Ne~s. · CJaiiSton, .1\li~lgan December 15, 1960 

win~er sports centers will be· in obtained by writing to: Sld.Map1JEBOVAH'S Wl'nffiSSES 
operation during the 1960-61 Michigan Tourist Council, Lans-. SPONSOR ASSEMBLY 
skiing season with three new ing 26. · _ The · Watchtower Bible and 
ski areas boosting the state total T 

74 
d tt' th M' h · Tract Society officially announc-

to 74. , · i . he areas, 0 mg e lc - ed this week it's plan to sponsor 
igan map from the far reaches of a three-day circuit assembly for 

young pe()ple, • I 10:45 A. M. The final meeting of Floor 
7:00 P. M. Annual Sunday School the Sunday Morning Adult In- Adults 

Christmas program directed by 1 struction Class. Discussion will 10:00 A. M. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lord. I center around the theme, '.'Th.e Young Adults: Village Hall 

Monday I Privileges and Respons1bih- Upper Hooin Bible Class: Wes-
Boys Brigade adjourned until i ties of Church Membership," ley Hall: Mr. Lowery & Mr. 

Butters. Adult Class: Epworth 
Pre-season estimates by the the upper peninsula to the fringes Jehovah's witnesses January 6-8 

state tourist council indicate.some· of metropolitan Detroit offer a 1961 at Pontiac Michigan. ' 
165,000 skiers will make an av- ·variety of slopes for beginners Fourteen hu~dred Jehovah's 
~rage of, three trips ~ach !°Mich-: a~ well .as experts and interme- witnesses from congregations in 
~gan ski centez-:i . th!S wmter - diate skiers. . . . Mt. Clemens, Royal Oak, Milford, 
1f snowfall cond1!:}ons are as good I S~ow machin~ will be m ?P- Port Huron and intervening 
~s last year. This would be an 

1 
eratlon at 12 ski centers, assunng points will attend the seminar 

mcrease of about 10% over the· a longer season and more reliable to be held at the Pontiac Central 
number of s.kiers on Michigan: C<?ndition.~. Thirty-two areas offer High School. 

after the Holidays. Wednesday, December 21 Youth Fellowships 
Tuesday The final meeting of th1.: evening 
4 und 7 P. M. Pioneer Girls. Adult Instruction Class at the 6:00 P. M. Intermediates: Church 

Parlor. Mr. and Mrs. Boyns and 
Wednesday Pastor Johns' home, 8:00 P. M. Reverend Richards 
7:30 P. M. Prayer meeting and Discussion will center around 7:00 P. M. Seniors: Church Parlor, 

Bible study. the themes: "What Does It Robert Varner and Garwood 
Friday Mean To Give One's Minted- Manela 
7:00 P. M. Know your Bible bet- Self to Christ," and "The Pri-·1 d Re ·b·1·t· f Prayer Meetings and Bible Study 

slopes last wmter. They are ex- · rught s~1:ig. . .. Mr. Edward C. Thornton presi
?ected to spend some $17¥.! mill I !n .add~tion. to downhill sknng, ding minister of the Pontiac West 
10n. on the s'port, not including M1ch1gan s wmte.r scene features Congregation of Jehovah's wit
eq~upment, according to a recent I cross-country trails, ~laloJ?l bo"".ls, nesses, who will be host to the 
ski mdustry survey. t?b~ggai: runs, ~katmg rmks,. ice neighboring congregations·, said 

fi.shmg, ice boatmg and huntmg. assemblies of this kind are ar-

ter class adjourned until after v1 eges an spons1 1 1 1es o 
Cl h M b h . " V\Tednesdays 

the Holidays. mrc em ers 1p. 7:30 A. M. Mens Prayer Fellow-
Saturday --~~--- I · 
10:00 A. M. Junior Choir. CHRIST LITTHJrnAN ('HTTR<'H .-; up. 

Pastor's Thought For The Week: 
"Prayer that has the most power 
with God is that which is mu.~t 
consistant with our spiritual 
action and practice." Thy prayers 
and thine alms are come up for 
a memorial before God. (Acts 
10:4). 

RPv. Ar"id Anderson. Pii~tor 10:00 A. M. Ladies Bible and 

D b 
ISth Prayer Fellowship: Epworth 

ecem er H 11 
Fourth Sunday in Advent a This cold weather sport has 

been booming through out the 
state in recent years, particularly 
since 1953 when a total of 38 ski 
centers catered to about 65 000 
skiers. In seven years the nurr:ber 
of ski areas has almost doubled 
and new members have swelled 
the growing ranks of ski enthu
siasts. 

Indoor facilities at many ski ranged semi annually for the pur
centers include lodge, dormitory pose to carry on their preaching 
and motel accommodations, res- and teaching work from house to 
taurants, snack bars, lounges and house. He said the theme of the 
wanning shelters. Skis, boots and convention will be "Be Taught 
poles can be rented at most Mich- By Jehovah". 
igan areas and several centers The program, beginning Fri
offer ski week and weekend pack- day evening, will include morn
age" vacations that include lodg- ing, afternoon and evening sess-

9:15 A. M. Two Sunday School: Church Office 
Christmas Programs. I Open from 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. 

11 :00 A. M. Morning Worship Ser- in Epworth Hall. Mrs. Donald 
vice. l\II::lstu. Secretary. Phone: MA-

5:00 P. M. Christmas Concert Pre- pie 5-1161. 
sented by our Four Choirs. No ----

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRJS.T one will want to miss this! Legal Notices 
SCIENTIST Christmas Eve Services 

December 24th, at 8:00 and 11 :00 \ELTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
A. M. Christmas Day Service at Hl~-15 Pontiac State Bank 
11 :00 A. M. 

. S t d d S d F Oxford. Michi2"an ing, meals, equipment and in- ions a ur ay an un ay. ea-
The three winter sports centers structions. tured will be Bible talks, discus- Sunrlay School 11 :no l\. M 

opening this winter are: sions· and demonstrations on home Sundav Servire 11 :00 1\ M 
llldg., Pontiac, Mich. 

Alpine Valley, on highway M-
59, 10 miles west of Pontiac. This 
new area plans to feature four 
slopes, up to 1,.309 feet in length; 
two T-bar lifts and six rope 
tows; a ski shop with rental e
quipment and instruction; a snow
:naking machine; and night ski
mg. 

Granview Orchards Ski Area 
four miles north of Fenton o~ 
Fenton Road. Plans for the area 
indude five rope tows; a lodge 
with -~nack bar; rental equip
ment and instruc.tion; a snow
making machine; and skating. 

Birch Hills·, six miles north of 
Big Rapids. This new area a
nnounces seven slopes with rope 
tows; warming shelter with 
snacks; and rental equipment and 
instru<"tion. 

A new state winter vacation 
guide, pinpointing and describ
mg each of Michigan's 74 winter 
sports centers. is available after 
~ovember 25 from the state tour
ist council. Free copies can be 

The Clarkston News 
Published every Thursday at 5818 

Vl-15 (near Dixie) Clarkston. Mich 
William H Stamp Publisher 
'-'ubscrlptlon price $2.50 per year, In 

advance. 

Entered as second class 
matter. September 4. 
:931. at the Post Office 
at Clarkston. Michigan 
uncler the Act of March 
3, 1879. 

Phone: MAple ~-4321 

Upholstery, Rugs ~ 
Carpets cleaned / , 
in )'OUr OWll bom9 
d!lll ~ fnlsla .. 

Duradau.., •• _,_Irina 
.. •llObanla~ 

.. --...- .. !!! Cllllamll ail 

DURACLEAN HOME SERVICES 
KENNETH E. BAKER 

5425 Cecelia Ann, Clarkston 
ORiando 3-5328 

NO CASH NEEDED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

TIRES - ACCESSORIES 

BEATTIE 
MOTOR SALES 

"At the Stoplight" 
ORJBndo 1-1!91 Waterford 

In addition to the three new teaching and instruction to sin- "Is the Universe, Including 
Michigan ski areas, winter vis- cere seekers for Bible under- Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?" 
itors will find facilities improved standing. A water baptism of new will be the subject of the Lesson
and expanded at several other converts is arranged for Satur- Sermon at Christian Science' 
ski centers. day afternoon.. church services Sunday. 

Nearby major improvements 
for the 1960-61 winter include a 
new chair lift at Mt. Holly and 
a new lodge with snack bar at 
the Lansing Ski Area (near East 
Lansing). 

Mr. Nicholas Kovalak, from Scriptural selections will in-
the Watchtower World Head- elude Christ Jesus' striking rC'
quarters at Brooklyn, New York, >ponse to his disciples' call for 
will be the principal speaker. The help during the tempest at sea: 
climax of the meet will be his "And his disciples came to him. 
address at 3 p. m. Sunday, Jan- and awoke him, saying, Lord, 
uary 8. The subject will be, "Is save us: we perish. And he saith 
God Interested in the Affairs of unto them, Why are you fearful. 

Proceedings of a Regular Meet- Men?" 0 ye of little faith? Then he arose 
ing of the Independence Township Mr. Edwin K. Kriefall, sup- and rebuked the winds and the 
Board held December 6, 1960 ervisor over the twenty-one East- sl'a; and there was a great calm" 

Meeting called to order by Su
pervisor Hursfall. 
Roll Call: Hursfall, Doebler, John 
son, Anthony, and Bauer present. 

Minutes of the previous meet
ings read and approved. 

Communication from Oakland 
County Dep't, of Public Works 
read regarding payment for the 
Sanitary Drain survey read. · 

Motion by Bauer supported by 
Johnson that the Township par
ticipate in the Clintion River 
Sewage System Planning and pay 
a fair share of the financial ob-
1 igation. 
Roll Call: Hurs'fall, Yes; Doebler, 
Yes; Johnson, Yes; Anthony, Yes; 
Bauer, Yes, 

The Supervisor appointed the 
following to work with the Build
ing Inspector to revise the Zon
ing and Building Codes; Harold 
Bauer, Fred Tucker, Fred Turek, 
James Gardiner, and Duane Hurs
fall. 

Decided to get prices on linen 
paper maps for the cemetery plats 
and prices for screens for the 
eave troughs. 

Motion by Anthony supported 
by Bauer that the Treasurer's 
report for the month of October 
1960, be approved. Carried 

ern Michigan congegations will (Matthew 8:25, 26). 
conduct the Friday symposium on A correlative citation to be 
"Search For Jehovah While He read from "Science and Health 
May BP Fo~nd." J with Key to the Scriptures" by 
.1'.fr. ~11.ham P. Strong, pre- Mary Baker Eddy states: "The 

s!dmg mm1ste~ of th~ North Pon- belief that the universe. includ
tiac congregat10n, w!ll appear on ing man. is governed in general 
th.e Saturday evenmg pr.ogram by material laws, but that oc
w1th ~r. Ko':'alak. They will dis- casionally Spirit sets aside these 
cuss D1rectmg Interest to the laws. - this belief belittles om
Congregation". Mr Joseph Tin-1111polent w~dom afid giv.es to 
dall from the Drayton Plains area matter the pr,ccedence over 
will have a part in the Ministry Spirit" (83·16) 
School Friday evening. _· __ · ___ _ 

All sessions are free and no 
collection plate is ever passed by 
Jehovah's witnesses. 

Jehovah's witnesses' local King
dom Hall is at 4400 Walton Blvd., 
Drayton Plains, 

Church News 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Now meeting at the Clarkston 
Elementary School 

Paul A. Johns, Pastor 
December 18, 1960 
9:30 A. M. Children's Christmas 

Program. Some 75 children will 
participate in this program en-

FIRST BAPTIST. CHURCH titled "The Name of Jesus." 
50 S. Main St., Clarkston Chairs will be set up in a horse-

David E. Dee, Pastor shoe pattern to enable parents 
Sunday and others to see and hear these. 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School. Class- young people as much as pos-

es for all ages. · sible. Because of the Program 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. the regular 9:30 Worship SPr-

Nursery, Beginners and Junior vice will not be held this Sun-
churches in charge of Chris- day but will begin again next 
tian Mothers. Sunday. 

5:45 P. M. Youth for Christ. Pro- 10:45 A. M. Sunday School Christ
grams by young people for I mas Party. 

• 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner Buffalo and Church Street 
Reverend William J. Richards 

Pastor 
Everett Butters, Lay Leader 

3unday Morning Services 9:00 
A. M. and 11:15 A. M. 

The Mystery of Christmas 
Sunday 5:00 P. M.: Christmas Pro

gram. 
Church School Program 
E:ducational Directors: Mabel 

Collick and Margaret Richards. 
Superintendents: 

General: William Kratt 
Membership: Royce Hyatt 

Nursery 
Open all Sunday morning for 

parents who attend Sunday 
School and Church. 

Cribs: Upstairs b::ick room of 
church 

Toddlers: 1st Floor back room. 
Kindergarten 
10:00 a. m. Church Middle Room 
11:15 A. M. Church Parlor 
Primary 
10:00 A. M. Epworth Hall 
11:15 A. M. Wesley Hall 
Juniors 
10:00 A. M. Wesley Hall 
Intermediates 
10:00 A. M. Church parlor 
Youth 
10:00 A. M. Epworth Hall Second 

WATCHES 
Watch Bands 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie Highwa~· 
Phone: Ori 3-731)2 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

~IOR'l'GAGE SALE 
DEFl\l'LT having b~en made foi

morc than thirty days in the condi
t ion!'i u f a l'l'rta m t nortgage rnada by 
Milton E. Evans and Rose R. Evans. 
his wife tu Capitol Savings & Loan 
Assuc1auon. a l\11eh1gan corporation 
tiut<·d t11e 1Hl1 day of May A. D. 1959. 
'.tnd rccurch.:d in the office of the Reg-
1.-;tL·l' of D<..1 eds for the County of Oak
land anti State of Michigan, on the 
i!Jtl! clay of May A. D. 1959 In Lil>ei
~959 un pages 489 - 490 Oakland County 
Register of Deeds Records on which 
niurtgDge there is claimed to be 
due at the date of this notice 
for principal and interest, the sum of 
Eighteen Thousand Eight Hundred 
Sixt.r-Five and 63/100 ($18,865.63) Doll
<1rs, and an attorney's fee of Seventy-
1"1 ve I $75.00 J dollars. as provided for 
in said n1ortgage, and no suit or
proco0dings ut law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recover the 
mon0ys secured by said mortgage, or 
an,y µart thereof. 

NOTICE JS IJEHEBY GIVEN, that 
by \'lrtuc oi the.: po\.\·er of sale con
ta111,,d in .said 1nortgage, and the 
st.atute in such ease n1ade and pro
\'Hll·d, un Tucsclas the 7th day of 
Milrch A. D. 19Gl. at 10:00 o'clock In 
the fon,noon, Eastern Standard Time .. 
tl1e u11d(_•r~1~nc-d \Vt-11, at the Saginav..· 
Strc•c1 t entrant:(' of the Court House-
1n the city uf PontiMC, l\1lchigan. (that 
bPing the place \.\'here the Circuit 
Court for the count.v of Oakland i:-;. 
h~·ld), sell at public auction, tv th(-'· 
~ll.L!lH·~t b1dclPr. the• prPmises d~scribed 
tn :;aid murtgagP, or so much thereof 
as 111ay bt· nceeo:.;sary to pay the a
mount f.O as afort·said due on said: 
n1urt.1'.aJ~t', w1tt1 7 per cent interest .. 
and all l~gnl costs. charges and 
l'Xpen:-.c.s, togutl1er with said at
torney·~ fee. and also any sum or 
sums v.:hich tnay be paid by the 
undersignt•cl necessary to protect its 
~nlcn·st u1 tht• prc..·nuses. Which prem
IS<'S are descrbed as follows, Uo wit: 

Lot 8 of "Supervisor's Plat No. 7". 
being a part of Northwest quarter 
of St'Ction 3. and part of Northeast 
quarter of Section 4. To\\'n 4 north .. 
Rani.!(_' 10 cast, Township of Orion. 
L'ount,\· of Oakland, l'vlichigan, ac
cording to the plat thereof as re
rnrrlcd in Lihcr 7 of Page 47, Oak
land County Register of Deeds Rec
ords. 

Dated: Dce0111ber 5, 1960 
CAPITOL SA VIN GS & 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Mortgagee. 

MIL TON F. COONEY, 
Attorn<'y for Jl..1ortgagee 
Jll:!-15 Ponti:H· Statl' U.:ink Bldg. 
Pontiac, :\1ichigan 

Dl'C. H.15.22.29: .Tan. 5.IZ.19.26; 
Feb. 2.9.16,23 Mar. 2. 

• 

Motion by Johnson supported 
by Anthony that the Township 
enter into an agre€ment with the 
Oakland County Sheriff to fur
nish special police protection to 
the Township as outlined in his 
letter of November 29, 1960, at a 
cost of $10300.00 per year, to be
come effective January 1, 1961. 
Roll Call: Hursfall, Yes; Doebler, 
Yes; Johnson, Yes; Anthony, Yes; 
Bauer, Yes. 

Motion by Bauer supported 
by Doebler that the Township At
torney be instructed to prepare 
a resolution to abolish the Annual 
Township Meeting and that said 
proposition be placed on the ballot 
at the Township Primary Elec
tion February 20, 1961. Carried. 

THEY WORK 
HARDER 
BEC USE THEY 

Because they ride easier they last longer, too. They take better care of 
payloads and they make a long day's work a lot more pleasant for the 
driver. All that-primarily because of Independent Front Suspension 
(l.F.S.). If you think it's stretching a point to attribute that many advan
tages to a suspension system, you haven't driven a new Chevy with 
l.F.S. Take the wheel and feel its road-leveling ride, its almost total 
absence of shimmy and wheel fight, its ease of steering even in the 
big rigs. Spend hours behind the wheel and you're not nearly as tired. 
You're not and neither is the truck. That Independent suspension soaks 
up the worst shock and vibration-the kind that can twist sheet metal 
and loosen joints and Increase your maintenance costs. That's why 
Chevy trucks keep on working and saving for extra thousands of miles. 

Motion by Anthony supported 
by Johnson that the Township 
Clerk be instructed to have the 
Township Attorney prepare a 
suitable resolution to be placed 
on the ballot at the Township 
Primary Election February 20, 
1961, empowering the Township 
Board to acquire a 99 year lease 
on certain Village of Clarkston 
property along the East side of 
White Lake Road from the river 
Southwesterly to the North en
trance of Lakeview Cemetery. 
Carried, 

Motion by Bauer supported by 
Doebler that Township bills in 
the amount of $2080.13, Fire De
partment bills in the amount of 
$808.47, and Water Department 
bills in the amount of $135.73 be 
paid as listed. 
Roll Call: Hursfall, Yes; Doebler, 
Yes; Johnson,.Yes; Anthony, Yes; 
Bauer, Yes. 

Carl P. Anthony, Jr. filed 
application for position as Build
ing and Grounds Superintendent. 

Mr. Anthony asked to be excus
ed for the balance of the meet
ing, Permission was granted. 

RIDE EASIER! 
1•mf£}iu1 

' • ,.~"; -. • •, ' .., • - • • I~ • • 

f:!:·. 
·: Chevy Independent 

Frant Suspension. 

~ , Wheels nex indo
::; pendently, mimmize ·. :<:;~i) body w .. r and tear. 

I'm just starting in business, and 
I've put all my cash into stock 
and fixtures. My family is living 
on the money the business brings 
in each month. If a fire happened, 
my fire insurance would rover 
the loss, but there'd by nothing 
coming in to live on. Is there an 
insurance to cover living expen
ses when a business is interrupt
ed by fire? 

Mr. Anthony filed his resigna
tion as Township Trustee effec
tive immediately. 

Motion by Bauer supported by 
Johnson 'that the resignation o{ 
Carl P. Anthony, Jr. be accepted 
effective immediately. Carried. 

Motion by Bauer supported by 
Johnson that Carl P. Anthony, 
Jr. be hired as Superintendent 
of Buildings and Grounds at a 
salary of $100.00 per week plus 
$15.00 per month for car allow
ance. Carried. 

CHEVY ~lllSPlllSIClllTRUCKS 
See the new Chevrolet and Corvair 95 trucks at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's 

INSURANCE For You. Your 
Family, Home. Oar &, Business. 

J .\.ME.'l B. BOAZ A~eney 
4898 Dixie Hi~hway _ 

Drll)'f;on Plains,· Michlaan 

Motion IJlade and supported to 
adjourn. Carnied. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Harold J. Doebler, 
Towmlbip Clerk 

--------·------------ ------- ----- -- ------ ---- -- ,. ---------- ------ --- -- -- - - ~-- ---------- ------ --- . - ---- ----- --- ---- ------ . -... ------- ---- -------- ----

H A··s KI N··s C·H-EVR O.L E.T 
6751 DJXIE mGHWAY CLARKSTON 

lN C. 
' 

MA,ple 5-6071 



~~~ii. CASSEBC!""8 ITllE GllBIST>IAil ROSR .1 .. th"'""'!".' Thei ~,.,.,;,,ht; ot '"'"""'·tho-0..tuzy •t:y!lng !,,.f~ "i6Q with the new outenhell new ma al light -te.-welgbt gra~e and "'gnao. hold ,,..y I GoWuul will no d~bt odd a .,;,g . 
.. !Have you d=e yofil Ch<i•bru" The Cbfi""'"' Rooe, a wtn'"' - JW>t 8' the !rude "!d affixU>g a de<Ine<i =• Incl> ouff -;,,. chemkally bonded to .,.mto<t h> ,... .. - old doth~ • .U"gl>t tb<u oooktall hour. C... ~ .nd ollv. plaid -"°"t and·. 
1!1iOPPing? Ad""'"' tbe c•m~ -ming plant whloh •~ been tea- an '""'"ted. waW, devmd to tba .u~ve. ·i·lightwelght urethan~ toam lin· -~or. ~ercoa1s and '"- .. 1 att1'e 'oolom burni"'°" mulberry-bun>lshed,.,..,, w.;,..·· 
""" oa,.ls? Balred any h<>liday known to flow"' in the ~ow, al plea" and tuclU. A d"" of •>hvoed..,, ,..ron- mgs to P'OV>do v~tHated w""'· ban =ual atti'~ b<O.,.., mWberry and blue '"'"'oo "'.!nod oheck auit to 1"' five-to· oookl~? Wnpped glfu;? Entee· ha< an intereoting and hea<twann· i Jacl<eh ""' ,lightly •h>ped ot ing in"""'°""' include bowl&a tb without weight "'bulk. Th~• A!Ong with bowlora, bondh>! IO'OWmJl m f~voe. On ~mpua, "'~ wonlrob• whilo on '""''""' 
-•d "ien&? ing legend 

8

.,ooiated with ;c I the .wai.i. a bit sbortee than In watoh fob "'"' the old whool'. 0h~icallY oorum-ueted lnl&lh>· and B=d Stceet atyling, peebap> muat"d P'="~ to add •pre• to """''' print gamble'• v'"' 
No doubt y~ too, have many Aoooeding to an old legend, a< . prevw"" '"""' and ~t to ex· •1'iped tie and ihe ohuacteefati0 ini•" actu"1ly "breath•" '° there'• jhe moSt ~-t...,al =•• weekend dating oo wintee aeta m. ho=d~tooth sµort jaekets and 

thin<• left to do b•tween now the Thre• Wire Men p~ent.d poae alurt roll= N•tuml •houl· D-ing S1'eet oan~umbrella. ~ ohon" of g.tting oveeheated f""ion Item thia Fall is the I Patterns, coordinated to these nordic ~nspired sweat.ers will hold 
and Deo•m""' 25 - and I rng- thefr gift• of gold, trankinoense deca, outaway th-button front Foe outecweae, the dodgnen and dilll•d during the .- whole "ale depa""'a from the new color Uend<, odd onothee forth m ex1'a o=wulom act-
-' that gom'IDet "'"'°'' .nd mycch, • little ahephecd~. I and a Ollmmed d~wned •i•eve have ai<ain delved into th• .,,. w"th" aheod. traditionol aombec-toned attire to g~ey d,.. to the Foll lond,.ape. iviti~. dish~ mn be yom menu ~in· watohing ITom "'"· wept bera"" ~=ctu.te - .M Saville Row "II' light era with Pdnoe Alheets and The ~ew knltweac, woolen and colon with a bit more bejuz Bold dan plaid<, roughish eh"k' S=ming up th• f,..iona 
""Y dwlng the busy holldoy aeo· •he hod no glft to off& the Chn.t >t- the oonOnental oontouc. CheatedieldE enJoYing a je~ag• j~oy fabd~ ondowed with M foe both buain~ and pl""""'· and rnbwn .trip'" offec a w•loom~ "'"" foe men, it ,.,m, to be a 
son. Child. Many jackets especially uni- revival. The inside track in out- little as 3/32nds of an inch layer I On tap for town - stimulating ed change-of-pace for weekend trend towards color, chemicalS 

A beautiful, steaming casser- As her tears fell to the ground, versity shop models add a touc.h 1 erwa_ re howevier, is de41;,,
7

1tely o• uretha e f · h d' -" t. · l' h d I t h 
,, t i-.... ~ n oam are opening a s a mg vi mar im o ive, crus e wear. n own, t e more dashing and calorie counting. 

Inspected, Top Quality ole can be a real time and efior flowers sprang up, says the 
saver. Preparing, cooking and ser- legend, which the child gathered 
ving the main course in one dish and hastened to bring to the In
cuts down considerably on di.sh- fant Jesus. While kneeling at 
washing, and you can prepare twl"l the crib, so Jesus could see the 
meals at once, storing one in the flowers, His hands tourhect th" 
freezer until you're read:v to use petals and a delicate ,-,jn1' C1n-

1t. peared on the flowers. 
There's no limit tn th<> 1r;~,>- And so. a flow(;r thqt '·1 • -

of "good for you" fonrls th"t ~ bloomed before carnP , ... .., -~- · · 
casserole ran inrlnrle. l\llPat parro •ence - the Christma~ Rose 
milk and vegetables. wh"'n rli•
guised in ·a casserole. ran bP THOSE FOOD FADDISTS 
slipped into Junior without a If you listen to the food fad

dists, who have sprouted like 1 

weeds in recent years, you won't \ 
be able to eat anything that's 
appetizing. · More important, as 
nu,trifamists are poIDiting out, 
food faddism can be a maior men
ace to health, both phvsirq' ~-·r' 

murmur. 
Don't be guilty of short-chang-

ing your family by stretching the 
protein in casseroles too far. Pro
tein rich foods are meat, fish 
poultry, cheese, eggs and milk. 
Allow 3 or !1 ounces of meat. or 
2 or 3 ounces of cheese for each mental. 

Remember 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

We solicit the privilege of carrying 

such legal publications. This form of 

advertising is valuable to us. When you 

support us in this way we are able to 

give you a better paper each week. I . 

Either the probate court officers or 

your attorney will have your legal pub· 

llcatlon carried in The Clarkston News 

If you request IL 

All matters handled through the Pro• 

bate Court require a certain amount of 

legal publication in one of the county 

papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails 

publlcatlon of the foreclosure notice In 

a county paper. 

The Clarkston News 
·;,•·· ,.,.f• 

}; '. ~ 

Completely Cleaned, Govern men~· 

yQUtl GUARANTEE ...._ __ 

OF QUALITY 

11fdl':f' 
CAP'N JOHN'S 

Haddock Dinner 
Fish Sticks J~:~r:is 

10-0Z. 
PKG. 

3 10-0Z. 
PKGS. 

39c 
1.00 
39c 

LB. 19C 
LB. 33C 

Halibut Steak • • • • . LB. 

Cleaned Fresh Smelt 
Cleaned Herring • • • 

Mix or Match Sale 
ANN PAGE 

Cake Mixes 

5 20-0Z. 1-00 
PKGS. 

WHITE, HONEY SPICE, 
YELLOW, DEVIL'S FOOD 

le1Ser Quantiti?s Sohl at rtegular Retails 

TENDER, SMALL, SELECTED 

WHOLE 
FRYERS c 

; 

Cut-Up Fryers 
'- LB. 31 ~ LB. 

• ~1 • 

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY SKINLESS 

Semi-Boneless Hams 
FULLY 

COOKED 69c W~~LE 
LB. HALf 

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY 

Whole Smoked Hams 
12 TO 16 

POUND 
SIZES 49c LB. 

Spare Ribs "SUPER-RIGHT" 2 ro 3 LBs. • • LB. 

Pork s~usage "SUPER-RIGHT" • • • :3~i 
large Bologna suceo. LB. 4sc • • BY THE PIECE. LB. 

39c 
29c 
39c Shank Portion LB. 43C Butt Portion LB. S3c 

'~~p;i"~;it 8 LB. 59c BAG 

FLORIDA, SWEET, JUICY 

.8 69c Oranges 
LB. 

BAG 
• 

Grapefruit DUNCAN SEEDLESS-45-54 SIZE 4 FOR 35C 

• • DOZ. Florida Oranges 252 size • • 

Tangerines z1PPER sK1N-150-116 s1zE • • DOZ. 

29c 
35c 

MARVEL BRAND 
Vanilla, Neapolitan, Fudge or Butterscotch-Marble 

ICE CREAM 
G~~~N ·49c 
CARTON 

WISCONSIN AGED CHEESE 

Sharp Cheddar LB. 

Risdon's Eggnog • • • • • • • 
Philadelphia Cream Cheese 

59c: 
QT. 

CTN. 

3-0Z. 
PKG. 

.Med. Eggs SUNNYBROOK GRADE "A" DOZ. 

59c 
10c 
49c 

ROLLS 39C 
3-0Z. 39C 
PKGS. 

A&P Sweet Peas 5 16-0Z 
CANS 99c 

Northern Towels ••••• 2 
Royal Gelatin • • • • • • • • 4 
Marshmallows KRAFT MINIATURES 

Instant Coffee 
CHASE & SA>.iBORN 

15c OFF LABEL 

DUNCAN HINES 

• • 

Cake Mix DELUXE ANGE' FOOD • • • 

1 0112-0Z. 29C 
PKG. 

6-0Z. 
JAR 

15-0Z. 
PKG. 

89c 
57c 

A&P BRAND-HALVES OR SLlCES-FREESTONE 

3 89c Elberta Peac:hes. • 
29-0Z 
CANS 

STORE HOURS 

All A&P Super Markets 

Open Thursday and Friday 

9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M. 

Reaular Size 

Praise Soap 

2 Cakes 29C 

Soap of the Stan . 

Lux Soap 

White or n Bath. ·29· C 
Colon 1i£ Cakes 

Reynold's Wrap 1~'~A~YDE 2:orl' 59C: 
Alcoa Aluminum Foil 2:o~l' 29C: SAVE 14c-JANE PARKER 

8-INCH 45c: 
• • SIZE 

10-0Z. 
JAR 39c LIBERTY • • Maraschino Cherries 

Dailey Sweet Pickles 
Nestle's Morsels • • • 

CROSS CUT 
2~~z. 29c 
12-0Z. 45 

• • • • • PKG. C 

Dole Frozen Juices P1~::;;re~o?:::~~1t 6 ~fJs 99c 

Pumpkin Pie 
Danish Pastry Ring JANE PARKER-sAvE 1oc oNLv 29c 
Orange Chiffon-Cake JANE1'ARKER=SAV£-l~~~e 49c 
Mince Pies JANE PARKER-SEASON'S FAVORITE 

0·m:iH 49c 

Coral Shade 

lifebuoy Soap 

2 Bath 
Cakes 33c 

Premium In Pkg. 

Surf 

2 Reg. 69c 
Pk as. 

Glan1 Pkg. . .. 83c 

.. , 

Or.e Cent Sale 

Lux Soap 
fhreP 4-Bm Pkgs. 

White or 12 Reg. 
Colors Cakes 

Save at A&P 

89c 

Silver Dust Blue 

as.oz. 79c Pkg. 

All prices In this ad 
effective thru 

Saturday, Dec. 17th 
In all Eastern Michigan 

A&P Super Markets 

Giant Size 

Rinso Blue 
10 Off L7c Giant 
label e Pkg. 

King Size 25c Off label 1.05 

Save at A&P 

Breeze 
King Pkg. 1.37 

30-oa. Pkg. 79c 

Save al A&P 

Handy Andy 
Qt. 
Bii. 69c 
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Clarkston High School lews 
Roger Pearson, Floy Kuklaw, and 
Jim Chapman spent the after
noon listening to their fellow 
debaters out speak their oppo
nents on the topic, Resolved: That 
the United Nations Should be 
Significantly Strengthened. 

OLD - FASHIONED 
WINTERS MAY RETURN 

-STAFF

EDl'l'Olt - Linda Jean Chapman. 
ASSISTANT EDITORS - Cher

yl Hipp, .Janet Tisch. 

OH, JOYOUS SEASON POINT HAPPY WOLVES 
RIP CLARENCEVILLE 102-62 

REPORTERS - Mike Howey, 
Dick Miskin, Rocky Bullard, 
.Judy Leach, Linda Hallman, 
Nancy Crosby, Kathy Gol
embeske, Bobo Christides, Mary 
Bobbins, Sue Turek, Sue Lar
kin, Naomi Armstrong, and 
Adele Lynady. 

TYPISTS - Cheryl Hipp, Mary 
Robbins, Roc.ky Bullard. 

THE EDITOR OBSERVES 

Winter is upon us and with it 
comes the yearly problems that 
always appear at this time. The 
problems of driving in ~anger
ous conditions such as slippery, 
icy roads and snow covered wind
shields add to the hazards. As 
high school students we are more 
apt to be out on the road com
ing from or going to a school 
activity or something at our 
church, it is partly our responsi
bility. 

Teen-agers are supposed to be 
poor drivers, but if you inspect 
the record you will find that most 
teen-agers are careful and con
siderate drivers. During the win
ter months to come put on that 
extra little remembrance to be 
cautious on the road. Remember 
it is better to be careful now than 
sorry later. Don't let a bad record 
spoil it for the rest of us. 

PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE 
by Mary Robbins 

At a recent Senior class meet
ing, a preview movie on Wash

by Dick Miskin The Christmas Season is again 
approaching, a happy time of the 
year. The only time of year when Clarkston's Wolves extended 
Dad gets to work late because of their winning streak to two games 
the increased sales and you never Friday night bf massacreing hap
see him or when Mom is forever less Clarenceville 102-62. The 
trying to figure out what old game was highlighted by the con
Aunt Martha wants because she sistent foul persistency on the 
has everything including a mink• part of each team and a wild 
can opener. But we are all happy, and hectic fourth quarter in which 
especially Junior. He has a big both teams scored frequently and 
part in the pageant at Sunday played give away ball. During 
School, he is a wise man. You can that quarter, our Wolves set a 
tell he is enjoying himselt as new scoring mark, sur!Jla,Ssing 
he memorizes his lines watching the school's previous record high 
out the window as the other boys by 10 points. On that occasion, 
build a snowman. But you can't three years ago, Clarkston down
forget that ·sister will soon be ed Holly 92-65. 

CLASS WITNESSES 
COURT IN ACTION 

home from college and. will be Again, for the Second week 
telling you how you will never in a row the Wolves found them
make it. She seems to have gain- selves slowly but surely running 
ed a variety of knowledge about away from their opponent in 
the world and she thinks she is points being scored. At the half 
the great philosopher. Did you the Wolves held a massive 25-
know that no matter how much point lead, 51-26 and were well 
you study its not half as much on their way to victory. 
as they do in college? But so Bill Powell pared the winners 
goes the season full. of crabby with 24-points. Following him 
grandmothers, scream.mg women in scoring were Chuck Funk 16-
as they push you aside for the points, Mike Applegate 12, Hal 
bargain table in the store and a Weston 11 Ron Walter 11 and 
million other things, but we love. Jerry Pow~ll 10. Again the' Wol
them all. ves were able to maintain good 

CHRISTMAS PARTY, 
NEXT MEETING OF 
FUTURE TEACHERS 

by Judy Leach 
At the recent meeting of the 

Future Teachers on Wednesday, 
December 7th, Mr. Jadwin talked 
to the members on teaching to 
the emotionally disturbed. 

Their next meeting will be on 
Wednesday, December 21st. This 
will be their Christmas party that 
will include a progressive dinner. 

balanced scoring. 
In other league action Holly 

nipped Bloomfield Hills 49-44, 
Brighton whipped Northville 50-
37, and Mil!ford d~feated W. 
Bloomfield 64-53. As .it stands 
Clarkston, Holly, Brighton and 
Milford all share first place with 
two victories each. 

The Wolves travel to Northville, 
tomorrow, and will be hoping to 
increase their winning streak to 
three games before coming home 
to play W. Bloomfield December 
23rd. 

by Linda Hallman 
Last Thursday, December 8th, 

second hour Business Law class 
attended Court in Pontiac. There 
they saw an actual court case in
volving a suit for damages of an 
accident. 

Prosecuting Attorney George 
Taylor told the class what the 
Oakland County Law Library was 
used for, and that there were 
approximately 55 thousand vol
umes in the library. 

Judge Beer also gave a lecture 
on the law and what it meant 
to the people. 

From there the class went to 
the Oakland County Jail, where 
they experienced befog locked 
in a cell. 

The class all agreed that it 
was a most enjoyable and infor
mative trip. 

"WHAT DID YOU SAY?" 
by Judy Leach 

The word for this week is her
culean. Do you know what it is? 
The following people tried to 
guess. 

Bob Kriss had no idea what it 
could have been and was afraid 
to try and guess. 

Nancy Stanquits thinks it might 
have something to do with Bert 
Mon truss' car. 

Bob Cobb said he had no idea 
what it was. 

"Something to do with the 
gym," was the answer given by 
Miss Ruesing. 

A 'herculean', given by Web
ster's Dictionary, means having 
the great size of Hercules; calling 
for great strength, size or courage. 

If you're shivering now, be
ware! According to a Michigan 
State University geologist, the 
weather's due to turn colder. 

Average temperatures may drop 
over the next 50 years to what 
they were in the 1880s when the 
winters were much more severe 
than they are today," says Dr. 
Maynard M. Miller. 

Dr. Miller's research, coupled 
with that of some meterologists, 
indicates that weather, at least 

1 
for the past 300 years, has run 
in cycles cor-responding with 
changes in solar energy. 

Full cycles are estimated to 
last 90 years. The warm phase of 
the present cycle, notes the MSU 
geologist, apparently reached its 
maximum temperature during 
the past 10 years, which should 
indicate that the weather is now 
due to become colder. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
Holiday hazards center in four 

major areas - Christmas trees, 
toys, family cars and highway 
driving. 

Edward J. Slezak, ns.sociate su
pervisor of physical education 
for men at The University of 
Michigan, offers five tip.s for 
safety in each of these areas to 
help keep the holidays happy: 
Christmas Trees 

Anchor trees securely; Check 
tree wiring for possible shorts: 
Avoid using breakable decora
tions; Don't overload trees; Keep 
trees alive - put base of tree in 
water container with sugar add
ed. 
Toys 

Buy safe toys for each age 
group: Fit skates and skis prop
erly. Skah>, ski, slide and sleigh 
in sup-ervised and safe areas; 
Keep toys clear of stairs and 
heavy pedestrian traffic; Restrict 
"flying-object" toys to safe areas. 
Family Cars 

ington, D. C. was shown to let DO RE ME --
them get an idea of what they by Mary Robbins 
see on their forthcoming Senior Last night, December 14, the 

CHS A'Cappella choir entertained 
Trip in April. the Wednesday Night Dance Club 

C.H. S. WINS 12TH 
DEBATING VICTORY 

by Janet Tisch 

BETTY CROCKER 
HOMEMAKER OF TOMORROW 

by Janet Tisch 

Keep brakes adjusted - never 
slam on brakes on icy roads; 
Inflate tires moderatelv - hard 
tires skid more easily; Keep wind
shield· and rear windows clear of 
snow and ice; Open garage doors 
before starting cars - avoid car
bon monoxide poisoning; Make 
sure manifold, exhaust pipe and 
muffler do not leak. 

Realizing, that graduation is with Christmas songs. 
not in th~ too distant future, a- One of the songs they sang was 
nnouncements are here for sen- "The Little Drummer Boy" and 
iors to look at and then make all of their songs had a Christ-

th . h . h 1 d'f I masy atmosphere. 
e1r c 01ce among t e t 1ree 1 - They had an extra rehearsal 

ferent styles which arc on dis-, last Monday night to help them 
play. prepare for their presentation. 

• 

CLARKSTON 

Ry JOH'.'! D. KAMEGO, Manager 

Are you having a Christmas Gift 
Problem·: Jf so, the Telephone 
Company Gift Counselor can be of 
help to you. She can arrange for 

the usual services and equipment - and the un
usual too! For example: for the person who has 
difficulty hearing over the telephone a Volume 
Control Set would be an ideal gift suggestion. 
This set permits the user to control the volume 
during a call to fit his_ individ11:>J '":'.'.:',_;, ThlS and 
other unusual gif1, .suggestions may be obtained 
by calling our Business Office at FEderal 3-9911. 

PROMISE 

Let this lovely little phone light up the season 
for someone you love 

What a wonderful, colorful trlcphonc ! The new 
Princess extension phone is so small you can hold it 
easily in your hand. It will go beautifully anywhere 
in the homt>. Its dial glow~ softly at night (no need 

for a separate night light). 

The Clarkston High School de
bating team, under the excellent 
coaching of Mr. Robert Mills, 
continued to add to their winning 
streak by defeating the Holly de
bate team, December 6th at Mil
ford. 

Phil Smith, Earl Pearson, and 
Ron Fusilier were the winning 
debaters from Clarkston, defeat
ing the negative and affirmative 
teams from Holly. 

Also attending the debate were 
Carolyn Ruggles, Fred Lissner, 
Tom Wells, Mike Howey, Dave 
Smith, and Mary Fusilier, who 
participated in novice debates 
with the negative and affirmative 
teams from Milford, and the aff
irmative team from Bloomfield 
Hills. 

The remaining club members, 

Confetti 

The Betty Crocker Homemaker 
of Tomorrow Contest was held 
at Clarkston High School, Tues
day, ~cember 6th. 

Fifty-one Senior girls parti
cipated and answered questions 
on homemaking, baby-sitting, 
budgeting, and other domestic 
problems. The winner will be 
awaded a pin and her test will· 
be entered in the state contest. 
The winner of the state contest 
will receive a $1500. scholarship 
and an educational tour. (Second 
prize - a $500 scholat"Ship.) The 
national prize in this contest is a 
$5000 scholarship, with prizes of 
$4000, $3000, and $2000, going to 
the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th place win
ners. 

Each girl who took the test 
was given a copy of "Betty Crock
ers Guide to Homemaking." 

Pie 

Confetti 1r,gognog Pie, with its flaky pastry and creamy smooth 
filling, studded with bits or candied fruit, will be n welcome 
newcomer to your holiday festivities. 

A look to the New Year is a look to new holiday foods -
foods that are "asy to prepare and a delight to serve. Confetti 
i.-:-;gno,':f l'ie is the perfect choice for holiday party planning. And 
yuu can be sure it's a new "acquaintance" ycmr party guests 
and family will long remember. 

T 1w chiffon filling is a quickly prepared vanilla creme that's 
cu; .lJ,-~d willt whipped cream fur a melt-in-yot1r-mouth texture. 
lll'ii~r c rnm flavoring ancl rich bits of candied :fruit add a 
f'n-1.l · 0uclt of cl,,gancc. The pintry shell also puts on holi-

. (..: ; with tt;iy pastry ~tars lining the edge. 
-'rcpa1·e Conf Plti Eggnog Pie in the morning or afternoon 

before your party. Chill it in the refrigerator, and It's ready 
lo serve any time. 

Highways 
Never drive while intoxicated; 

Observe and obey all highway 
signs and signals; Use chains on 
ice and snow covered roads, never 
on clear pavement; Allow for 
increased distance to stop on 
snow or ice covered roads; Re
duce speed slowly in icy, snowy 
or wet roads - even with snow 
tires. 

I 

December 15, 1960 

111tr.at •rtqnht.at 
Buffalo at Church Streets 

Pastor: William J. Riehards 

The Christmas ~ervices 

Sunday, Decembt'r 18th 

Lay Readers: Everett Butters 

Philip Smith 

Stanley White 

9:00 a. m. 10:15 a. m. 
11 ::lO a. m. 

I C l · t .. ·t rv f"r eh i ldn'n: Reverend Richards tells his annua HIS mass (J • 

"The 

Miracle of Christmas" 

llllcl('r tl1c' ci1'1·t't'tiDn of Mr. William Mansfield. Five choirs, 150 'oices, 

Guest instrumen1alisl: Cellist, l\1rs. Paul Eliason. 

The Christmas Candle Light Choral Service 

Sunda~·. Dccemlwr lBth at 5:00 p. m. 

b ·t [),'t\·id Lc'rnclin: Cellist, 
All tlw choirs w II sing with gucc;l an OIH'. 

Mrs. Paul Eliason; Organist, Mrs. Addc• Thomas. 

The Christmas Eve Candle Light Holy 
Communion Service 

Satunlay, December '.:4th at D:OO p. m. 

l · t 1·t t1' ns for C'urnmunicants Reverend Richards dl'livcrs C ll"!S mas mcc 1 a u · 
c\'cr~· tL'n minutes \11ith carols to lw sung by the l'hoirs. 

The Christmas Day Services 

Sunday, DPcembc·r 2;)th at 9:00 a. T· and 11:00 a. m. 

Revcr~ncl Richards preac:lrns on ''I3c Born in Us Tod~:/' 

* * * * 

The nursery is open for all scn:iccs. The Church School '"'·ill not 

meet so that children may worship with parents during 

the Christmas Services. 

Order a Princess phone for someone special. Five 
Princess colors: white, beige, pink, blue or turquoise. 
A call to your Bell Telephone business office will 
arrange it. Or ask the man on the telephone truck. 

You'll be serving your guests double goodness In Confetti 
Eggnog Pie. The pastry and all foods 1baked with enriched flour 
offer valuable nutrients - iron and three essential B-vltamlns. 

CONFETTI EGGNOG PlE 

1 Pontiac trims side overhang 
Michigan Bell Telephone Company @ 

PASTRY 
1 cup sifted enriched flour 1 Yz to 2 Vi tablespoons cold 

Vz teaspoon s:ilt water 
~'.I cup shortening 
Sift together flour and salt. Cul or rub In shortcnlng until 

mixture is crumbly. Sprinkle with waler, mixing lightly until 
dough begins to stick together. Turn out on lightly floured 
l ·,t r .- pa: .ry cloth and press dough together. Roll to clrcla 
•,. inch thick and fit into 8-tnch pie pan. Trim and decorate 
edge. Prick with fork. Bake 1n hot oven (426'F.) 10 to ].<> 

minutes. Cool and fill. 

FILLING 
l tableapr...on unflavored. 

gelatin 
Yz cup cold water 

l Vz cups milk 
1,-:1 cup sugu.r 
Z tablespoons enriched flour 

2 eggs, beaten 
l tea.spoon mm extract 

!': cup candled cherries, out 
In halves 

Yz, cup choppec,I candled oltron, 
Vi cup whipping cream 

Soften gelatin In cold water. Scald mllk. Add sµgar and flour' 
to eggs. Mix well. .Add a.bout hair the mUk to egg mixture,' 
stirring constantly. Combine· milk and egg-milk mixture o.nd 
return to heat. Bring to bolling over medium heat, etlrrlll( I 
constantly. Cook 2 minutes. ·Remove from heat and add saftenell, 
gelatin. Stlr u11t!l dissolved. Chlll until partially set. Fold 1ri ·rum I 
extract, cherries e.nd citron. Whip cream untll stiff< Fold Into 
gelatin mixture. Turn Into cooled pastry shell. Chllt ·until firm. 
Garnish with additional cherrlf.lll and whi41ped cream. if dealred. 
KQea 1 8-illrJI fl!. 

to give you a new Wide-Track ... greater stability 
Notice that the sleek lines of the body 
are closer than ever to track width. 
We've trimmed side overhang. Every 
inch and ounce of this '61 Pontiac 
travels with steadier footing. 

The change Is also noticeable Inside. 
we •ve Increased seat height and allowed 
more headroom, legroom and footroom. 

Clearance between steering wheel and 
seat Is 12 per cent more than before. 
Doors are wider, swing open farther. 

More balanced In motion. More com
fortable Inside. That's the Wide-Track 
way to travel. And there's only one 
place to try It ... In a '61 Pontiac I Take 
a deciding drive soon. 

THE ONLY WIDE·TRACK CARI 
Pnnliac has the w1dc~t track of any 
car Bodv width tr.rnrnrd t.-: rnduce 
sitlc 11v0rha11g Mor.1 wo1~h1 hal
ancod hntwcen lhe wtioels tor 
sure-100!1 d d11vtf1R stab11it)' 

PONTIAC "Gt - IT'S ~~~ PONTIAC I 

~~~~~~~~~~~SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER-~~-~~~~~~~-

JACK W. HAUPT, Pontiac Sales and Serviee 
I. MAii ST. Clarkston, Michigan MAple 5-5561 

" 



Pants 
Cotton Knits 
Velvets 
Wools 
Cords 

$5.95 

Blouses 

Sweaters 
$4.95 to $25.00 

$2.95 
to 

$10.95 

SKIRTS -
Wools - Velvets - Cords 

$7 .95 to $25.00 

· Other Styles 
$17 .95 to $45.00 

YOtrRB 

A V.I.P. 

- Sizes -
5-15 
10-20 

t5Y2· to 20Y2 

Sizes • 9 to 15 
$37.95 

A fantasy of lrridescent crystal 
,__ pleath1g .•• molded at bodice to float 

miles of ripple-swept skirt. Grecian 
Girded with gold belt of rhinestone 

studded leather. Bared by a tiny trio 
of looped apaghetti atraps. Crystal 

pleated Nylon Tricot. In irrideaoent 

. White~ -

~~ 

Beads 

& 

Collars 
(in all wanted colors) 

Pendants 

Bracelets 

Necklaces 

Pins 

.: 
Earrings 

$1.00 to $15.00 

for Kii 
To H• Hin Gett, Goose Hn! 
Gifts from here win cheers from men at Christmas , • , 

becouse It's our business to know what men llkel 

e 

,.r=·sma ..... ,.""" . .._. .. 

. I 

By Superba -

Ties $1.50 Be 2.50 

By Superba -

Gloves 3.95 to. 6.00 

By Superba -

Scarfs 2.95 to 5.00 

By Van Heusen -

Jackets 14.95 up 

BY Van Heusen -

Vest~ 3.95 to 7 .95 

By Daniel Green -

Slippers 7 .00 & 8.50 

By Hickok -
Belts 1.so to 12 .. so 
By Van Heusen -

Sport Shirts 3.95 up 

By Van Heusen -

Pajamas 3.95 up 

By Jantzen -

Sweaters 10.95 up 

By van Heusen -

Shirts 4.50 

Head Wear - Ear Warmers 
- Scarfs -

$1.GO to $5.00 

Save time save steps by getting all your gifts 

for both men and wome·n under our one roof I 

By van Heusen -

Handkerchiefs 
Boxed 3 for 1.00 

Scarf a - Stole• $1.00 to $8.95 
Gloves - Mittens $1.00 to $6.00 

' ~ t>t .,rj ••• 
.,~ .··~ . .7.1!r• 

Wallets 1.91 to IS.00 

• OPEN EVENINGS 'TILL CHRISTMA$ • 
By Hickok -

Jewelry I.SO to 10.00 

31 s. Main street 

MAple 5·1511 

; 

Clar1<1ton, · '.Mlchtp.i"'·; 



. · Tiii: TOY TWIRL 
· by Sue Munsee 

Come one, come all! ! 
The Home Economics Club is 

. sponsoring a dance - "The Toy 

. Twirl." This dance is to be held 
December 16, in the cafeteria 

·from 7:00 til 10:00. Admission 
will be a toy, book, or game in 
good condition. 

Please help a homeless child 
have a Mel.Ty Christmas, all 
toys collected will be taken to and 
distributed at the Oakland County 
Children's Home. 

WHAT'S "ROCK and ROLL" 
by Linda Foote 

MO:VIES IN RUSSIA 
by Dianna Henson 

Marcia ;Holt 
Monday Mrs. Beattie's seventh 

grade geography classes saw a 
movie on the Soviet Union. 

The movie was based on the 
important cities and the people. 
It told of the many different 
kinds of people who live in the 
different parts of Russia. Al
though there are many !dnds of 
people the Russians make up 
most of the population. 

Because the newspapers in 
Russia a,re so few the people 
stand in long lines even in the 
rain to buy them. 

The Soviet Union is three times 
the size of ·the United StateS. 

The capital oity is Moscow. The 
Soviet Union covers nearly one 
sixth of the land of the earth. 
The students found the movie 
most interesting. 

ODDS and ENDS 
by Karen King 

'~~1~1~'.',Jj~·~:d. ··:~f .. •""ft' . . . c;i .~ar 
Rii:ru'u:cl 13ass 
RQpnie Brack 
~!U'l'Y Duqcan 
John Gettel 

CHRlST~AS ALL AROUND US Cynthia Glavach 
by Sandra Smalley ·Lynn Howey 

When you walk down the halls Gerald Keener 
what do y.ou see? "Christmas.". Cynthia Kelley 
How do you see Christmas by Helga Lane 
walking down the hall? By look- Chris Maier 
ing at doors and peeping in win· Carol Quertermous 
dows and 1leeing decorated rooms. Wanda Quertermous 

Many windows are painted in Mark Richard 
Christmas style, with carolers Hugh Rose 
and religious designs. Mike Schweitzer 

If you pass the outside of the Glol'ia Seaman 
ss:hool you will see our shepherd Shayla Smith 
scene iri beauti.ful Christmas col- Neil Stalker 
ors. The art class is responsible Richard Studebaker 
'for this piece of art work. I am Virginia Underwood 
sure all of the pupils of the school Daryl Walters 
feel much more in a Christmas Brenda Woodworth 
mood when they see this fine Clay Wilson 
display. Danny Aldrich 

I wish you all a very sincere Judy Bellehumeur 
and Merry Christmas and Happy George Lekas' 
New Year. Chyral Miller 

Ursula Smiih 

CHRISTMAS PROJECTS 
IN GEOGRAPHY 

by Sue Putnam 
Judy Ragatz 

Cecelia Collins 
Danny Fife 
Sheiia Fox 
Carolyn Head 
Edward Morgan 

Mrs. Anderson's math. classes 
and history classes had a substi
tute, Mrs. Johns, Thursday and 
Friday of last week. 

Mrs. Wiseman's English classes 
are working on verbs. 

Mr. Treais's first hour geogra
phy class is making pi_oture.o> 
of Christmas in different coun 
tries of the world. 

Karen N~varre 
Tom Woodard 

SEVENTH GRADE HONOR 
ROLL STUDENTS 

Cindy Alexander 
Charlene Bachand 

To us, the teenagers of Clark
ston Junior High and all over 
the United States, Rock and Roll 
is a series of calculated steps 
done in a set pattern. 

But what is it fo the adults and 
children of the world? To some 
adults it is "junk" but to others 
what it is depends mostly on 
the dance and way it is done. 

Mr. Jakeway's history classes 
are still studying the Constitu
tion. There will be a test Wed
nesday, December 14. 

Mr. Maunula's classes are study
ing rocks. 

Report cards came out Wednes
day of last week. 

·The class has chosen a cap
tain, Heidi Buehrig, and a co
captain Greg Grogen. There is 
a leader for each of the four 
groups and their countries are: 
Vickde DaV'ison, F1:rance; Pam 
Fisher, Amenica; Billy Wanike, 
Mexico and Chnis Torr, Italy. 

Mr. Treais said the students 
may come in during third and 
seventh hours and after school 
to work on the pictures. 

Star Bailey 
Linda Barber 
Steve Barnett 
Linda Bennett 
Sandra Berry 
Luellyn Brabbs 

When I baby sit and I see little 
tot.s jumping around the way they 
see the kids do it on Ameri.,can 
Bandstand I wonder, "Is that the 
way we look to other people?" 

SCULPTURE 
by "Cricket" Embrey 

In all the art classes everyone 
started working with clay. 

The students took Honor Roll 
verification sheets to the tea
chers Friday; that is, those who 
were eligible took them. 

CHRISTMAS PLAY 
IN SEVENTH GRADE 

STUQENT GOVERNMENT 
MEETING 

by Bobette Buehrig 

Cathy Campbell 
Darlene Craven 
Jerry Dark 
Ann Dault 
Kristyn Dougherty 
John Fink 
Gale Getzan 
Wayne· Goins 

C"0 "l . H rd ~~.ene .a. y 
Darryl Hiclq; 
Paul Hoxsie 
Morris Hyatt 
Ina Ison 
Karen Johnson 
Elaine Keeley 
John Kirby 
John Kranish 
J(ianne Kriss 
William Lang 
Gayle Limbaugh 
Sue Logan 
Larry Lovejoy 
Hugh MacGregor 
Tom Masters 
Kathryn McCann 
Cinqy Mosier 
Linda Nolen 
.rm Olliffe 
Gwenda Ostrom 
Pamela Phipps 
Martha Pohl 
Dennis Pine 
Beverly Pylman 
Cathy Richardson 
James Russell 
Jeanne S1'inkard 
Roger Smith 
Jody Strother 
Marty Tisch 
Cathy Verbeck 
Virginia Vliet 
Sharon Waddell 
Mary Wertman 
.Tohn White 
Lucia Wilford 
Chervl Witheru·p 
Kathleen Yarbrough 
Susan Zimmerman 

EIGHTH GRADE HONOR 

ROLL STUDENTS 

John Allen 
Carolyn Atkins 
Ann Banjoff 
Willa Birchett 
Marie Carlson 
Kathleen Clark 
Karen Cooper 
David Curl 
Kathleen DeArmond 
Jim Eliason 

. Cricket Embrey 

J'ranci~ . Federspiel 
Vicki File 
Gary Fitch· 
Garry Foraker 
Ricky Funk 
Douglas Gates 
Nancy Gotti;chall 
Paul Hinkley 
T-e.1LHolliS 

·Lon Howey 
m"Jackson 

Karen King 
Cynthia Kolos 
Jacqueline Leonard 

Ronnie J,jippert 
Nyla LQcldar 
Jolin Maier .. 
. Jim Mansfield 
)'Iargeey Mcclard 

' Ric)iard. Palladino 
Li:p.da Quertermous 
Kenneth Riggs 
Sandra Sr;nally 
Kris Smdth 
Don Stageman 
Joan Thompson 
Allee Upward 
Patty White 

John Wilberg 
~ren Woodworth 
Sandra Yingling 

01t1~ 
hf~ 
~ow 

DOWN 
111t!UY£/ 

DRIVE THE DOLLAR-S4 YING 

C>LDS 

Beauty • • • economy • • • full-size comfort! 
Peppler-than-ever Rocket performance on 
thrifty regular gasl Solid big-car ride with 
new Twin-Triangle Stability( You'll like the 

moderate cost and exceptional operating 
economy of the quality-built new Dynamic 
88. We invite you to come In soon and 
•ee it • , • drive It • • • price It I 

HASKINS CHEVROLET, INC. 
6151 DIXIE HIGHWAY CLARKSTON MAple 5-5911 

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE DEALER --

• 

Some very artistic items have 
been made. Everyone is enjoying 
this type of work. 

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
7th Grade 

Five Points - 11 
H. P. - M. Kempf 10 pis. 

Chiefs - 18 
H.P. - L. Day 10 pts. 

Some of the seventh graders 
found a play about a Swedish 
family's first Christmas in Amer
ica. The play, THE MYSTERY 
OF JULA.FTON by Maxine Karp
man is: taken from the Junior 
Scholastic magazine. It depicts 
the Christmas customs of the 
Swedish people. 

Pamela Hai1Ser and Cindy 
Johnson were so pleased with it 
they asked Mrs. Foster if they 
might dramatize it for their 1st 
hour English class if they could 
find enough students to take the 
parts. 

The junior high student gover
nment held a meeting; Wednes
day, December 7th. The mem
bers decided to ·have a secretary 
instead of one girls being both 
secretary and treasurer. The new 
secretary· is Sue Hampshire. 

Having a talent show was dis
cussed. However, nothing definite 
was decided. 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH 
CHORUS AND BAND 

by Julie Wilson 
GIVE ALL THE NEWS 

Warriors - 7 
Aces - 6 

H. P. - Shcneider 6 pts. 

Lakers - 10 

The parts were taken by Er-· 
nest Morgan, Darryl Hi<;ks, Kar
en Johnson, Steven Barnett and 
Peggy McCormick. The students 
work hard every day at the be
ginning of the period practicing 
their Jines. A stage in the room 
is quite an asset. 

Clarkston Junior High Chorus 
and Band will have a Christmas 
assembly for every one in Junior 
High on Friday, December 23rd. 

H.P. - Osgood 6 pts. 
All Stars - 8 

Five Points - 0 
Spartans - 15 

H.P. - Cranick 8 

Celtics - 10 
H.P. - Lynady 6 

Panthers - 7 

Producing the pfay means 
more home work to complete the 
daily assignments but the young 
actors seem to enjoy doing it. 

The chorus will be doing some 
Christmas songs that might not 
be familiar to everyone ·but it 
is hoped others will learn to 
like these songs as well as the 
traditional car<>ls such as "Silent 
Night". There will be a special 
arrangement of the spiritual 
"Rise Up, Sh~pherds and Follow". 

Aces - 4, 
All Stars - 16 

H.P. - R. Wingerter 12 

Five Points - 23 
H.P. - C. Torr 6 

Piston5 - 9 
H. P. - L. Martin 7 

Lakers - 20 
H. P. - Osgood 16 

Panthers - 4 

Panthers - 12 
Aces - 14 

H.P. - Waite 8 

Chiefs - 7 
H.P. - Baird 5 

Spartans - 5 

8th Grade 
Globetrotters - 28 

H.P. Funk 12 - Hagget 10 
Rangers - 9 

Globetrotters - 48 
H.P. - Funk 25 - Hagget 10 

Sparrows ...,.- 19 
H.P. - McCarrick 10 

Bombers - 7 
Fearless Five - 46 

11. P. Pearson 25 - Wilberg 13 

Fearless Five - 8 
H.P. - Pearson 7 

Cubs - 10 
H.P. - Wilson 4 
H.P. - Hetherington 4 

., Sparrows·- 14 .. a. P. - McCarrick 10 
Jt~ets :....._ rn 

STRANGE MUSIC 
by Sue Hampshire 

Mr. Charles Gregory presented 
a melange of comedy and music, 
Thursday, December 8th, for the 
6th, 7th and 8th grades. 

In rapid succession and with 
great showmanship, he played, 
beautiful tunes on a Hoover 
Cleaner. Danny Williams assisted 
Mr. Gregory in -playing a saw 
melody, and a tire pump tune. 

Next followed a strange but 
beautiful sounding instrument 
called the theremin. Bobby Roc
ha and Dawn Hicks took part 
with this. 

Coming up next was a trick 
where coordination counted. Rog
er Smith, Phil Roach, Danny 
Addis, Phil Moon, and Randy 
Nelson, tried this stunt. 

The last but not least act was 
a clever Do-It-Yourself Orches
tra where Lester Hubbard, Car
olyn Atkins, Rita Curtis, Pam 
Weir, Brenda Davis, Vicky Fife, 
plus two teachers Mr. Spelbring 
and Mr. Maunila participated. 

I have only told some out stand
ing parts of Mr. Gregory's fasc
inating entertainment. His ability 
in performing by playing music 
wiith a rubber glove, scotch bag 
pipes, a violin, and a guiter a
mazed everyone. 

Following the assembly many 
comments show!!d that it had 
been a big success. 

.''D.ea·r Santa •.. '' 
All over America,. boys and girls are eagerly awaiting 
the coming of Christmas . . looking forward to the 
,~oY,s for which they've asked in their letter to Santa. 
h,,~. "~.~ I , .; ' It's a big job .for Santa-keeping all these boys and 

·. _.g1r)s happy-but he has a big helper in the trucking 
. . stry. T.\le .. hundreds of thousands of trucks .and 

The sixth grade band will also 
be playing. 

SIXTH GRADE HONOR 
ROLL STUDENTS 

e;s that all year long bring ~ericans everything 
,they.eat, wear, or use are kept extra busy at Christ· 

·'' m.a:s time. From factory tb showcase to Santa's pack, 
#)~.toys and other gifts that bring so ipany:. happy · 

· · '· •· ; $ on ~hristmas morning depend bh' trucb tt:{ ~et · · · 
; ifo:Y're .going • · .. Merry _Chr.istmas, every- .. 

, "t 

• 
·. . 

.. 

. - . ' 

FOR· CHRISTMAS 

'' 

··' 
'f-1 ~.· ... ,\' ' ~ 

Send All Your Friends 

THE CLARKSTOI NEWS" 

...1. '· 

OILY $2.50 PER YEAR 

-... - - - -- - - - --- - - - -
HANDY WAY TO SUBSCRIBE 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Clarkston, Michi.g&n . 

Please enter my subscription to .The Clarkston 
News for 1 year, for which I enclose $2.50. 

N81118 ---------~--------------~---------------~ 
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fill dirt; trucking of all kinds. shoes, size 7¥.!. Like pew, with 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel, carrying case. Pho~e MAple 5-
Ben M. Powell, phone MA.pie 5- 1781. · 15c2 

· ·. · · · · . one acre of ground. Automatic 

N E W' ' 's· ' ' L I N .. E R-s. JJULLDOZING, sand & gravel, heat. Garage. Will take equLty 
. top soil, fiU dirt. Charles Scott, in smaller house as down pay-

~ple 5-1090. 37tkc ment. FEderal 4-1156. Broker. 
9tkc 

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING 
.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===-==:;;;;;===========~ done in my home, reasona\)le, REMODELING, Additions, Gar-

6621. 39tkc FOR SALE: 1960 Pontiac Ventura. 
4 door hard top. Complete power. 
By owner. 6382 Snowapple Drive. 

15tkc 

-MASON CONTRACTOR
Over 30 years experience. Brick 
and stone fireplaces, patios, re
taining walls, project houses and 
garages. Edwar<:I B. Thomson & 
son. 6798 Transparent, MAple 
5-2153. 33tkc 

FURNACES SOLD, REP AIRED, 
Cleaned, MAple 5-1661. 5tk:c 

If you want a BETTER deal on 
kitchen or J:mndry appliances see 
Solley Refrigtration. MAple 5-
5947 18tkc 

workmanship guaranteed. MAple rages, New buildings by reliable 
5-2376. 47tkc licensed builder. 

SEE OUR WIDE selection of 
Lamps: Modern, Contemporary 
and colonial. All prices. Wingle
mire Furniture Stores - Holly 
and Fenton. 

R. F. W AID1 MAple 5-4161 
44tkc 

For service on any Refrigerator. 
call Solley Refrigeration. Phone 
MAple 5-5947. 30tkc 

Costume Jewelry, !lnported 
China. Reproduction of Early A
merican Glassiand I.amps. Manv 
outstanding gift items. Cards and 
Gift Wrapping. HA.NDCRA.FT 
HOUSE. fi775 Dix-ie H~. in 
\:Vat~rfocd. 30tk< 

FOR RENT - Office Space. 
Large paneled office, ample park
ing, immediate occupancy. Call 
MAple 5-2333 or MAple 5-2341. 

SPECIAL ClmISTMAS CAKES 
Cakes for ail special occasions, 
sheet cakes for groups. Catherine 
and Shirley. Call MAple 5 1481 
or MAple 5-1098. 15c3 

FOR SALE: 50% discount on 
boxed Christmas cards. Reduced 
prices for inventory clearance on 
typewriters, adding machines; 
cash register, gift wrappings, file 
boxes, pens and pencils and gift 
items. Forbes Printing and Off
ice Supply, 4500 Dixie Hwy., next 
to Pontiac State Bank. ORlando 
3-9767. 

' . 

JEEP FOR SALE - 51, 4-wheel 
drive, 7 :OO:x:16 - 6 ply tires, heavy 
duty generator and clutch, full 
cab, good shape, $700.00. ·Phone 
MAple 5-1097. 

Professional carpet and furniture 
cleaning. Wall washing and floor 
deaning. Call for free estimate. 
Reasonable rates. FEderal 4-1077. 

llctk 

BULL-DOZING - No job too big 
or too small. Road building . our 
specialty. MAple 5-1041. 13p4 

WE. HAVEA- NICE selection of 
Westmoreland Milk Gla.sS to 
choose from. Winglemire Fur
niture Store - Holly. 

. FOR SALE - Two bed-room 

9tkc 

HOUSE TO RENT - Unfurnish
ed, Lotus Lake, Waterford. 1 lh 
story. 3 bedrooms. Children wel
come. Lake Privileges. ORlando 
3-9562. llctk 

PLOWING, ROUGH & FINISH 
Grading, Mowing & Handwork. 
Tractor Work of all kinds. Brush 
Cutting & Shredding by machine. 
MAple 5-0661. 47tkc 

Siamese Stud Serv1~e, champion 
stock. MAple 5-2386. ltkc 

~EP YOUR Holidays bright, , modern home. Must be moved 
with candlel~ght. Pungent Bay- to new location. Includes deep 
berry and pme scented candles well pump and hot water heater. 
Open eveni~gs e~cept Saturday Best offer takes it. MAple 5-1125. 

;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ Open evenings until Christmas. 
THOMAS F. BOOTHBY 15tkc FOR SALE - Formals, like new, 

in everything but the price! Small 
sizes. Colors and all white. Have 
a new party dress for the Holi
days! MAple 5-1568. 13tkc 

until Christmas 12tkc Representing 

WATER SOFTENERS, complete
ly automatic, $210. Manual type 
$79.95. Solley Refrigeration Co., 
3819 Ortonville Road, MAple 5-
5947. lOtkc 

GRACE H. ROCKWELL 

MA 5•1744 11 S. Holcomb 
- Representing -
FLOYD KENT, INC. 

Realtor 
Established in 1916 

FOR SALE - Cakes: All shapes, 
sizes and colors. Children's and 

BOOTHBYS' OLD FARM SHOP 
7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 

PAINTING - interior and ex
terior. Call Don Ferguson, MA 
5-2366. 36tkc 

Christmas cakes my specialty. For Mom _ We have lovely plai: 
Also a very special sheet cake form rockers. Many colors to 
for a group or your child's class choose from. Winglemire Furni
room, on his birthday. Mrs. Violet I ture Stores _ Holly &.· Fenton. 
Manns. MAple 5-2462. 13p4 ---- --
- -------- - STOCKING STUFFERS -
FOR SALE - Need a birthday, Klaediscopes, 15c, Dollhead pen
anniversary or all-occasion sheet cils, Sc, tops lOc, and many others. 
cake? Catherine and Shirley will Open evenings except Saturday 

FOR S.(\LE - 3-Bedroom ranch, 
2 years old with 1 and 1h bath. 
All large rooms and large lot. 
Nice location in Waterford. For 
quick sale, $100 down and $77 
per month. Balance on land con
tract, $12,400. Call FEderal 4-
1156. Broker. 9tkc 

FOR SALE - Trade your old 
furniture in on new furniture. 
Easy Terms. TRADING POST, 
968 M-15, Ortonville. Phone NA 
7-2635. tkc 

Howard T. Keating Co. FOR SALE - 3 Sets of Brass 
Complete Real Estate Service Sleigh Bells. Y-Knot Antique 

MAple 5_1996 Shop. 10345 Oakhill Road. 3rd 
house east off US 10. Phone ME 

7081 flixit> H"·v Clarbtnn 7_5198, ~5c2 

·~~==========~· 
Smokers make a nice gift for Y!JUf 
male friend or relative, $2.50 and 
up. Winglernire Furniture Stonis 
Holly & Fen.ton. 

-··-- ------ ~ --·--
CHAIRS RECOVEREJJ - Din· 
ette and kitchen. Vinyl and Nau-

ROBERT C. BUEHRIG 
PHYSIClAN and SURGEON 

Office Pllone: MAple 5-5761 
Res. Phone: MAple 5-1405 

gahyde. Free estimates. Pick-up :============::: 
and delivery. Call MAple 5-1673. 

FE 2-0123 2200 Dixie ilwy. 
PONTIAC 

bake and decorate your cakes to 1 until Christmas FOR SALE - Boy's B-2 year·old 
suit your need. Call MAple 5- BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP bicycle. New tires. lVIAple 5-1119. 

1098. 14c4 '1081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 1 9tkc 

lfipo! 

Sofa Pillows ln an array of 
colors. $1.79 and up. Winglemfre I 
Furniture Stores - Holly & 
Fenton. 

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PH V Sf CIA NS & SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS. BY 

.:U'POINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE: MA 5-5761 

- ·--------

Pork Chops Center Cut lb. 69c 
------------~---

T-Bone Steak lb. 79c 
Juice Orange Cypress Gardens 5 cans 89c 
Celery, Pascal Large Stalk 19c 
Tangerines • doz. 39c 
Soda ·Crackers lb. 19c 
Mushrooms Pieces & Stems 10c 

--··--

Campbells CHICKEN 
MUSHROOM 

VEGETABLE BEEF 
6- $100 

Coffee Maxwell House lb. 59c 
Cheese Chefs Delight 2 -55c 
Scott Napkins pkg. 10c 

-------------------~ 

Iuna star Kist 4 cans 89c 
.Oxydol • large box 29c 
-----------------------------

2 lbs. 35c • 01eo Blue Ribbon 
' 

Peanut Butter Velvet 2 lbs. 59c 
Shortening snowdrift 3 lbs~ 59c 

w ANTED TO BUY - Office fur-
niture and equipment. OR 3-9767. 
days. tkc Kn_i_b-bs_L_a_n-dscape-Tru-c-kin_g_~ 
------------
OLD FASHIONED Handy Man. Fill, Sand ,Gravel, Crushed Stone. 
Slive up your odd jobs. Give me Also Blqck Loam Top-Soil at ~ll,. 
a call. I'll fix them all. MAple 50 per 5 '14 yards, Clar~ston area. 
B-1781. l4p5 FEderal 5-9708. NAtional 7 .3310. 

! PIANO TUNING - Bob Gri;;;. 
·Phone MAple 5-1370. 16p 
1------------
SLIP COVERS, expertly tailored. 

14c4 

FOi{. SALE - Blaeik Dirt and 
Peat for sale. MAple 5-1239. 

14Ptk 
References. MAple 5-1781. 14p5 
--------------:-- FOR SALE - Singer sewing ma
FOR SALE - Boy's lYii year-old chine in lovely wood cabinet. 
bicycle, 26". New tires. $18.00. Must sell for balance of defauit
MAple 5-1119. 9tkc ed account, $33.60, or will accept 
-------------,monthly payments of $5.60. FEd
COLONIAL ITEMS-Maple mag. eral 5-9407. 16c 
azine baskets·, letter holders, wall 
shelves, spoon holders make ideal 
gifts. Winglemire Furniture 
Stores - Holly and Fenton. 

OUll '.fAJlLE OF GIFTS $1.00 
11r less, will make it easy for 
you to seleot those little items you 
need to fill out your Christmas 
shopping . 
Open evenings except Saturday 

until Christmas 
BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM-SHO 
7082._~ix_i_: ~wy. ___ M_~ 5-1996 

FOR SALE - Four-room house 
in Pontiac near Catholic church. 
Fine for older couple, $6500. Rea
sonable down payment. FEderal 
4-1156, Broker. 9tkc 

IF YOU CAN'T MOW YOUR 
own lawn, just call MAplt! 
5-1701 for fast, efficient service. 

36tkc 

FOR SALE - Christmas Spec
ialties. China lamp. Hand painted 
plates. Sewing . chair, Marble
topped tab1es. Old Cranberry 
glass. Spinning wheel, all re-fin
ished. Pine chest, pine cupboard, 
and pine table. You name it, we 
got it. Use lay away plan for 
Christmas. Come and browse a
round. Open from 9 to 5 every 
day exC€pt Friday. Open eve
nings by appointment. Y-Knot 
Antique Shop, 10345 Oak Hill 
Road 3rd house east of U.S. 10. 
MEirose 7-5198. !4C'4 

- ---· -------
FOR SALE - Ga<.; stove, cream 
color, $15. Maple single bed an,d 
springs, $5. MAplc 5-0801. 16c? 

FOR SALE - Girl's F.nglish Ra
cer. Excellent condition. Would 
make wonderful Christmas gift. 
Call MAple 5-1787. 16p 

WANTED - Day Work.. Baby 
sitting and nursing. Ruby Brad
ford. 53 Church Street. 16c2 

FOR RENT - Five room house 
with bath. 6335 Sashabaw Road. 
MAple 5-7185. 16p 
------~·---~ 

Calendar Towels for 1961 
We have a fine assortment in 

cartons ready to mail. $1.00 
BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 
7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 
·- ·-------------
SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Zig-Zagger, in lovely mahogany 
cabinet. Balance only $57.40 or 
payments of $7.00 per month. 
F'Ederal 4-0905. 16c 

NEWS LINERS 

Bring 

Fast Results 

FOR SALE - Singer Zig-Zag ------------
sewing machine in console. Does 
decorating stitches, blind hems, 
sews on buttons, etc., with dial 
control. No attachments needed. 
Will sell for $66. 70 cash or take 
up payments of $6.25 per month. 
FEderal 5-9407. 16c 

WANTED - Good home for 5 
healthy six-week old kittens. Call 
MAple 5-2170. 16c 

FOR SALE - Christmas trees. 
You cut. $1.00 and up. MAple 5-
1575. 16c 

SECRETARIAL WORK WAN
ted - Expert in typing, Dicta
phone. Work at home. Will pick 
up and deliver. MAple 5-0891. 

16p 
"Your move." 

If you value your comfort, call 

MAple 5-3656 
for a fill of RAN1> 

NEW AMERICAN 11 

_Heating Oil 
with improved STA-CLEAN 

5790 M-15 Olavkston 

DR. B. B. YOB 
PHYSICIAN and ~URGEON 

21 E. Washington 
Office and Resident Phone 

MAple 5-3616 
if no answer Call 112-NA
' ion al 7-3760. 

MATHEWS CLINIC 

Albert L. Mathews, D. 0. 
Eye Physician and Surgeon 

Grovelar\d on the Dixie 
l\tf:lrose '1-7~111 

DR. DON STACKABLE 
DENTISTRY - X-RAY 

5770 M-15 MA 5-3966 

Clarkston 

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescriptions and Sundries 

5809 Dbtle HWY. Waterford 
Phone: ORiando 3-2993 

Emergency Nrunber OR 3-184« 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
DR. D.R. KARR 
VETERlNAIUANS 

5540 Dixie Hwy. WateJ1ord 
Phone: ORlando 3-1936 

" 
DR, E. M. DA VIS, JR. 

VETERINAR~ 

6687 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

MAple 5-1821 

Sharpe - Goyette Funeral Home 
FRIENDLY, HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE 

'. 4 H(•flJ" ArnhulanrP S1•rvice Clarkston, Mich. 
Phone MA1lle 5-1766 Collect 

Co==;;;Y 'E 'l( 1E 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston State Bank 

Clarkston, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Oharles W. R&binson 
Pnuut:: !.HA 5"196·1 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: :\lA 5-4881 

MODF.RN STORAGE 
1.0(Ai norl LO:\TG DISTANCE MOVlNG 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
9 Orchard Lah Ave. 

Laatsch's 
Northern T-V Service 

t1734 Uixie Highway 
l"hones· Bu!>ita~•SS, !\IA 5-5311 

Clat"ltston. 
Home, OH 3-8682 

24 HOUR 

OIL BURNER SERVICE 

H. l. McGill & Son 

MAple 5-3111 MAple 5.3112 

Oakland Ready-Mix. 
FINEST NAME IN CONCRETE 

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

6335 Sashabaw Road 

MAple 5-5951 Clarkston, Mich. 

• Former Salaried Instructor Dry-Cleaning V. A. 

Approved Institute! 
e Honor Graduate Nationally Known Dry-Cleaning 

Institute! 

• Modern Scientific Dry-Cleaning Equipment 
Backed By Multi-Million Dollar Firms Assures 
Perfect Cleaning and Finishing! 

"Professional Dry-Cleaning and Finishing at 
LOWEST PRICES!" 

VOORHEIS "1 - HOUR" CLEANERS 
4160 W. Walton at Sashabaw 

(Since 1944) 

' It has earned the Good Housekeeping Seal I 
New AMERICAN Brand Heating 
Oil burns hot ••• burns clean. 
Improved wonder-additive, 
S'l'A·CLEAN prevents rust. Filters 

News Liners Bring Results 

9 SOUTH, '..11,A~F"· 
· • . i , '.·'.,~';4 • ~>t·" ,.~:·,:.~~.!.~ ~h ~i•: , .i.r:.,. ! ('.{.;~~,);·'.~-

MJ S-1912 
' \_ ~· ,, 

(~///;,': and nozzles stay clog-free. Try a 
~ - fill and see. - -...1 

~~ 
·STAN:DARD .,. 

·: ...... 

BYRON NOLAN 

3 E. Washington 

Clat'kston, Michigan 

·Try One 

Dial MAple 54321 
~ ... 



Regular Meeting of tbe Village 
Council Held November 21, 1960 

Meeting called to order by 
President Coltson. 
Roll: Beach, Huttenlocher, Jones, 
Terry, present; Butters and Wil-

December 15, 1960 
The c~bton News,· dai-kston, · Mtcbig• 

are running more than 10 per- we've had good weather and\------------------------
locher. Roll: Beach, yea; Hutten- cent above those last year. A re- people are finding that it pays 
locher, yea; Jones, yea; Terry, port i·ssued by Secretary of State. - DRY CLEANING -Minutes of the last meelling 

were read and approved. 
Moved by Beach, "That Robert 

Waters and L. Mack Oakley be 
appointed to fill the unexpired 
terms of A. E. Butters and Rob
ert Jones· respectively. The latter 

to get their tabS early, even if 
yea. Yeas, 4; Nays, 0. Motion car- James M. Hare showed 142,686 
ried. tabs sa'ld in November, 1960, they don't always take time to 

It was noted by Jones that compared to 126,395 issued in mount them." 
Consumers Power would give Nove!!lber, 1959. Hare also pointed out that the 
one work order at the end of Our own State Branch Office unusually large inventories of 

- "Immaculately spotless - Perfectly finished" -

HODGES 
the year to cover construc17ion •~ th t · th" · · "t o repor..,, a m is v1c1ru Y 1 00 1960 new cars still available as 
repairs rather than after each more tabs have been sold than 
job. at this time last year. At the ~961 automobiles were introduc-

~J";~=;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;:;::;:;;;;:;;::;:;;:;:;;;;::;:;;:;:;;;;:::;;::::;:;;;;, two having resigned from the 
Council." Motion seconded by 
Terry. Motion car11ied. 

Between Clarkston Sporting Goods and Alger Hardware 

4 S. Main Clarkston 

CJll"~ 
Moved by Terry, "That the 

following Accounts be paid." 

Moved by Jones, "That the time we contacted the Branch ed lead to bargain prices and in
meeting be adjourned." Seconded Office, 8500 licen5e tabs had been creased sales. 
by Huttenlocher. Motion carried sold, this, of course, barely "As long as new car buyers 

Approved, Ralph Thayer scratching the surface of the ones 
Village Clerk yet to be sold. must transfer their old plates 

General Account 

FAMILY RESTAURANT BIG JIM'S GOOD FOOD 
Breakfast (Open 6:30 A. M.), Luncheon, Dinners 

SPECIAL Plate Lunch 85c - Fried Chicken or Ham 

- LARGE Variety of Sandwiches From 25c 

COLD BEER and ALE To Take Out 

Richard Kincaid, Work on trees, 
$61.87; G. Hawes, Work on trees, 
20.25; William Allen, police work, 
43.00; Robert Phillips, police 
work, 112.00; Frank Green, police 
work, 51.00; Jack H_ess, police 
work,49.00; Bill Wilson, police 
work, 32.00; Rex Fenstamaker, 
police work, 44.00; John Ronk, 
police work, 96.00; Jack Beach, 
police work, 57.00; John Reabe, 
police and street work. 100.48; 
Mike Thayer, police and street 
work, 90.00; Robert Jones, Jr., 
police and street work, 88.00; 
Riegle Pres·s, register sheets, 72.97; 
Oakland County Road Comm., 

CAR LICENSE TAB 
SALES HIGH 

"Many factors seem to be re- from one car to another anyhow, 
sponsible for this .increase," Hare Hare said, "they may as well put 
said, referring again to the state their black-on-aluminum 1961 
wide picture. "For one thing, tabs, on, too. 

(low beer store prices) 

FREE PARKING IN REAR 

Use Rear Entrance 

- Jessie and Bob Parker - Same Owners Since 1941 -

'-------------------~----------------_----------• traffic light, 9.32; Consumers Pow
er, Heat for Village Hall, 2.85; 

Puzzled over what to give some small member on THE 

LJST? . . . We ha\'e some mighty cute things for a 

little mother - dolls. bed~. rradlcs. bassinets & tea sets. 

Cuddly toys and some original stuffed clowns (made by 

a clever Grandma who knows what youngsters love.) 

And of course there arc kc Skates, Puzzles, Sleds, Table 

Tennis sets, Pro Hockey and Indoor horseshoes. 

OUR DECEMBER SUPER - SPECIAL -

o 11 PIECE COASTER SET 88c e 

Our Policy, Good Merchandise At A Fair Price 

27 S. MAIN•• CLARKSTON 
M¥fiMi#GMWBM AJ 

King's Insurance Agency,. Police 
Bonds, 28.00; Morgan's Service, 
battery and winterize truck, 38.65; 
Fuller's Service, winterize tractor, 
5.72; Bob's Hardware, Paint, 5.88; 

· Ann Arbor Construction, Black
top, 25.38; Clarkston News, Pub
lications and envelopes, 7.76; De
troit Edison, Street and Rink 
lighis (2 Mos.), 219.20; H. W. 
Huttenlocher, Agency, ·Workman's 
Comp., 80.65; Mich. Dept. of State, 
License for truck, .85. 

Motion seconded by Hutten-

wwwwwwwwuww• 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 
33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WA VE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-4466 
For Appointment 

+e,e•••e•a•e.e; 

Please Order Your Holiday 
Poultry Early 

Chicken tresh breast, 1egs and thighs 1b. 49c 
Potatoes Mich. 10 lbs. 39tJ 

Tuna Fish Breast-0'-Chicken chunk 3 cans 79tJ 

CHERRY & APPLE PIES Pet Ritz each 39tJ 

Carnation Milk tall can 6 cans S9tJ 
e w-ae 

Pork Sausage Armour's roll 1b. 29c 
Orange Juice Snow Crop 5 cans 99~ 

Carrots cello pack each 1 O~ 

Cream ol MUSHROOM SOUP Campbell's 6 cans 79~ 

Coffee Chase & Sanborn lb. 63~ 

Peas BlllDSID 2 pkgs. 35~ 

Beef Liver young, tender, beef 2 lb. 89C 

Terry's Market 
.,Your Complete Food Market" 

Clai-kston 

Automobile license tab sales 
Shrimp, Chicken, Steak, Chops 

JUST Meals - Lunches - Carry - Outs -

6738.Ilixie Hwy. MAple 5-9321 . 

Apex Equipment Company 8 SHOPPING 7183 N. Main (M-15) 
Clarkston, Michigan 

MAple 5-2211 

BICYCLES 
BOYS or GIRLS 

20" Deluxe with Training Wheels DAYS 'TIL CHRISTMAS 
Reg. $39.95 Special at $30.95 

SHOP IN THE HOME AREA 
MURRAY WHEEL GOODS 

TOYS 
at Competitive Prices 

Open Sundays Until Christmas 

1 0 S. Main Street 

O'DE.LL DRUG c la rkston I I II I I II I I II I 1111 ! II II I IJ 

Tops In Quality 
Unexcelled In Service by SHULTON 

Competitive In. Price 

S:J:G::N" "UP TOD.A.."'Y" 

Z!:T's HA'IZ'S .zu.t 01..0-FASHIONEo CHnis~.r..s 

~GiE-ts Galore~ 
Coty ••• Jewelite ••• Westolox ••• Remington 
Timex ••• Bourjois ••• Schick ••• Sunbeam 
Amity • • • Wrisley • • • Sylvania ••• and 
many others I 

~~~~--------· ... ---------
:Cr~"W'ing "W'ill "be he1d here December 24. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

! I I Cosmetic Gifts I 
~ •· FINE FRAGRANCES e ~ I TWEED F1AMBEAU I 
: INTIMATE FAME 

. .S~ll'll adore a "fragra'nc• 
boutique" oil her own ..• guest 
sizes of Toilet Water. Talcum, 
Bubbling Both Crystals.and Bod'J' 
Sachet. frosh and sparkling with 
the •cent ol roses .and-spice. 

! WOODUUE SEVBN WINDS I 
I ARPEGE DESERT FLOWER B f 
I ~ ..... ,...... a' 
L~~ie=i:~~~~~~~~~~~!1!$;1{~~ rrrx x:x x:x x:x r:::11r:::1r:::xr:::1oxoxc1CJ1D1ax::J1::J1::Jx::i1:ix1111IrJ• 

Old Spice Pro-Eloctrlc 
1.00 

The belore·shovo' 
lotion. 

New- ... _ ..... _........__..!II 
;1/ew-

Desort Flower Gift Set .... 6.00 
Toilel Waler, Beouly Bolh. 

Old Spice GI~ Set ................................ 4.50 . Hand and Body Lorion Jn •-,.,..----.,rt 
Lorge size• Afrer Shove lotion, Cologne, bra!! holder . 

. Body Tafcum. 

/l/ew-
Fragrance Fling .................... 2.50 
Tolfel Waler In four frogroncos' 
Desarl ffowor, Early American 
Old Spice. Escapade, Friendship 

alz!l.i!b;'·Garden. 

Spray Cologne• ........ 2.50 
.•. In Desort Flower, Early 
American Old Spice, Esco• 
pado, friendship Garden 
frogronce1. 

Prices plus tax where 
applicable. 

Looking For Something--

7 
• 

·' 


